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PLANS FOR SPECIAL 
CONVENTION TRAIN 

DROPPED BY C OF C
Plans for running a special train 

from here to the West Texas t'ham- 
I t»er of Commerce convention at 
! Plalnvlew, May 1 ft-Jr». have been 
abandoned. Directors of the Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce made 
this dectslou after hearing a re- j 
port from the steering committee , 
for the convention made at the di
rectors luncheon this week. How- ] 
ever, the committee In charge is 
seeking to get as large a delega
tion as possible to attend the con
vention and present Brownwood's 
invitation for the 1936 convention

Secretary Chester Hurrtson read 
a letter which stated that two Na
tional Park Service Inspectors from 
Oklahoma City will be in Brown- 
wood Tuesday, May 11, to Inspect 
Lake Brownwood State Park. The 1 
directors asked Mr. Harrison to | 
give bis personal attention to the 
visitors for the day and assist them 
in every manner possible.

A delegation will be sent by the 
l Chamber of Commerce to Austin ’
; on May 14 to join other delegations | 
at a hearing before the highway 
commission to ask paving of gaps 

| In IT. 8. Highway 67. The com- 
mlttee for this trip includes K. S. | 
Abney. Wendell Mayes. Chester 
Harrison and members of the com- I 

, mlssioners court. County Judge A.
| E. Nabors and Commissioners P. 1 
I 8. Thompson, II. I. Stapp, J. A. 1 
I Hauls and C. H Palmer
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WHAT CCC HAS ACHIEVED IN TWO YEARS
1,697,555 KAW-OffvS
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HISTORICAL GROUP 

TO MEET SATURDAY  
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Bill For Sandy 
Land Station Is 1 
Before Governor
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church rather than at Howard 
Payne auditorium as was previous
ly announced. The meeting will op
en with registration at 9:30. Lunch 
will be served at noon in the

I church basement.
| One of the largest attendances In j 

the history of the association is j ate several days ago, and only 
expected at this meeting. All old j awaits the governor's signature to

The establishment of a sandy 
land experiment station for tht* 
section was practically assured 
with the favorable action of the 
House of Representatives this week

j on the bill providing for its estab
lishment. The bill passed the sen-

timers of this section and public 
school teachers and tbelr pupils 
have been invited to attend the 
sessions.

C. P . KITCHEN NAMED 
STATE COMMANDER 

OF W AR VETERANS

Immedlste enlargement of Ihe Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) from 300,000 to 600,000 young men calls attention to accomplish
ments of the Brut two years o( CCC work Here, based on olllctnl repotts of Robert Pecbner, director, Is a graphic representation 
of some of the definite thing* done by Ihe CCC, mostly In the nature of permanent Improvements, total value of which Ptcbner esti
mates at more than $335,000,000 to date. In addition, more than S.oOouuo dependents and families of CCC men have benefited by 
the money sent home by the I.PUO.UOO CCC men on the job at various times. With two years of "know-how" behind them, bo ecu,.

Ferhner believes this srimmer’s 600 ooo men will Ys elite to produce works of even greater pernr>*>“nt V’ 1 •.
of presenting this j —1---- -------  *

. . . . . -  ■ - 1 BROWN COUNTY GIRLS

C. P. Kitchen. Brownwood. was 
elected state commander of the 
I'nited Spaniah-American War Vet
erans. Department of Texas, at the 

! annual encampment held at Cor- 
I pus Christ! this week. He has serv
ed as state senior-vice commander 

! for the past year.
San Angelo was selected as the 

next encampment city, at the meet- 
i ing which opened Sunday and con
tinued through Wednesday

Laical people who attended the 
encampment at Corpus Chrlstl are: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kitchen. E. F
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, In October Mr. Bentley 
Id Brown county should 
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nips were established. More 

letters and telegram* are 
Ble on the matter at the

WIN SECOND PLACES 
IN AUSTIN CONTESTS

ENROLLMENT DATES 
FOR CCC WILL BE 

ANNOUNCED SOON
Each of the three Brown county 

studeuts who entered the State 
Interscholastic League meet at 
Austin last week won second 
places Lilly bud Iloenicke of the 
Brownwood high school won sec
ond place In the typewriting con
test. with an accuracy score of 
99.44 per cent. In the 15-mtnute 
test she typed I.Vi5.k gross words. 
The first place winner. Velma Ad
ams of Amarillo, typed 1437.3 gross 
words with an accuracy score of 
99 74. The two girls scored 191.16 
and IK3.73.

In June, Miss Hoenlcke will go 
to Chicago to enter the interna
tional typing contest. First five 
place winners In each state are 
eligible to enter.

Mildred Page of Winchetl won 
second place In rural girls decla
mation In the slate contests. Vir
ginia Jackson of I'hapel Hill won 
second In rural acbool ready writ- 
era contest.

■ ■ - - - - - X

Workers Conference 
At Pleasant Valley 
Thursday, May 16th

The following program has been 
announced for the Brown county 
Baptist workers conference which 
will meet with the Pleasant Valley 
church Thursday. May 16th. begin
ning at 9:13 a. m. The morning 
service will be as follows:

Song service; "How \\V Dot Our 
Bllde," by Dr. Karl H Moore. 
"Some Outstanding Women of the 
Bible.” by Mrs. Julius P. King; 
"Home Outstanding lAymen of the 
Bible"; Sermon. "Preach the 
Word." by Rev. Edwin Wilson. 
Lunch followed by a business 
meeting will be held at 12 o clock 
noon.

The afternoon program will In
clude the following talks: "Build
ing a Standard Sunday School." 
by Brother Walter Leach; "What 
the Training Service Means to My 
Church" by Rev. 
tlan; "The Grace of Giving"
Rev. J. M. Cooper and 
trlct Missionary," by 
P. King.

Enrollment dates for the new 
I <|uota of men to Join the Civilian 
Conservation Corps have been set 
for June 15 to August 31. accord- 

I Ing to an announcement made this 
week by Neal Guy, Austin, enroll
ment supervisor for Texas. Texas 
quota has been nearly doubled by 
an Increase from 14.200 under the 
old program to 26,980 under the 
new program Brown couuty's quo
ta will probably be around 50 tor 
the next enrollment.

County relief administrators will 
receive applications from young 
men between the ages of 18 to 28 
who wish to enroll In CCC camps 
between June 15 and August 3t.

DAVIS ARMORY BILL BOAZ AND MOORE TO 
PASSES LEGISLATURE ADDRESS GRADUATES

An allotment of $40,000 for each Speakers for Brownwood High 
National Uuard company for con- | School graduation exercises are to 
structlon of an armory is propos- be Bishop H. A. Boas of Fort 
ed In a bill providing for the es- j Porth. who will deliver the com- 
tahllshment of an armory board i mencernent address Monday night, 
which has passed both houses of j May 27. and Dr. Karl H. Moore.
the state legislature. Senator E. M. 
Davis of Brownwood Introduced 
the bill In the Senate.

The armory board provided for 
in the bill will handle funds for 
construction of National Guards 
armories in Texas cities If such 

[ funds are set aside from the public 
works appropriation. Numerous 
telegrams have been sent from 
here to Washington asking that 
National Guard armory funds be 
set aside.

City council has already agreed

pastor of First Baptist Church, who 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon May 26.

Commencement exercises are to 
be held at Howard Payne auditori
um.. The baccaluureate service Is 
to be held at First Methodist 
church.

There are 133 prospective grad
uates In the senior class this year.

SAFETY LANE WORK
IS RESUMED HERE: _ _ _ _ _

TO RUft FOR WEEK BROWN COUNTY RELAY
CARNIVAL M AY 11TH

be put Into effect.
The new agricultural experiment 

station will he located in one of 
five counties: Brown. Calluhau,
Eastland, Comanche or Erath. but 

! will do experimental work design
ed to help farms of this entire sec
tion of the stats.

Decision on the location tor tbs 
] station will be made by the exten
sion department of A. 4 M. Col
lege U will be supported partly by 
state and partly by federal funds. 
Experiments will be carried on at 
the station to determine the best 
i rops to be grown in sandy land 
and the best fertilizers to be used 
on this land. It ie expected that 
work toward rehabilitating much 
of the sandy land which has tieeu 
abandoned will be done.

The sandy laud station hill was 
introduced in the House by Rep
resentative Courtney Gray of 
Brownwood and in the senate by 
Senator E. M. Davis of Brownwood.

X' - —Skerrltt. commander of Joe Wheel
er ramp. Mr. and Mrs. Chas Camp Service league Is 
and J. P. Bohliu.

Part of the men accepted will be ^  s)ve lhe land for the building 
sent to camps in nearby states, the i( the plan goea through. The two 
rest to camps in Texas.

C. E. Bovett, Brown county re- 
j lief administrator, requests that no 
application (or enrollment be made ---------—  *------------

| until an announcement be made I 1 1 0  MEN AT WORK ON
[ that the relief office here is ready 

receive applications.

Brownwood companies would re
ceive a total of $80,000 If the al
lotments are made.

to

14 MORE FAMILIES 
PLACED ON FARMS

About 14 more families are to be 
removed from direct relief rolls 
;ind placed on farms financed thru 

I ihe Rural Rehabilitation prografti 
I Thirty-five Brown county farm 
families have already taken pos
session of their new homes. 16 on 
plots leased for three years by 
the government and the other 19 
on farm land secured through their 
own efforts.

The rural rehabilitation families 
have been located in various parts

PROJECTS IN COUNTY
With the resumption of relief 

projects Wednesday 110 men will 
be employed In the four precincts 
In Brown county, 30 In No. 1, 30 In

2. The projects will Include work 
on lateral roads and on the ath
letic field and grounds at Bangs 
school.

Brown county’s relief allotment 
for May is $14,720, which includes 
a balance carried over from April. 
County Administrator C. E. Bovett 
announced the allotment this week

The total allotment for the 
month Is divided as follows: Gen
eral relief and administrative pay
roll, $15,718; school lunches. $565;

RICHLAND SPRINGS 
OIL TEST PLANNED

A deep test for oil Is to be made 
i near Richland Springs within the 
next six weeks. Leases on a 40.000 

I to 50.000 track have been acquired 
and the lease calls for a well 

I slated to go 2500 feet If oil or gas 
I is not found at a lesser depth 
I Swansberger and associates of Ok
lahoma City are to drill the well. 
If the log of the well shows up sat
isfactorily and nothing of value 
is found at the stated depth the 
well may progress to a depth of 

000 feet.
Curtis Norman, automobile deal

er of Brady, and Ed Gibbons, Rich
land Springs ranchman, have been 
instrumental in securing the test 
for 'the Richland Springs area.

Activities of the safety lane, spon
sored by the Liens club, which was 
in action here two days last week, 
were resumed Wednesday morning 
and will probably continue during 
the remainder of this week.

Approximately 1.700 automobiles 
were Inspected by the highway pa
trolmen conducting the safety lane 
here last week. Tickets were given 
to 294 defective cars the first day 
Cars inspected later showed a 
smaller percentage of violations.

Those in charge of the inspec
tion say that they hope to stay tn

Entries from practically every 
school In the county will particl- • 
pate In a Brown County Relay 
Carnival to be held at Howard 
Payne park at 2 p m Saturday. 
May 11th. Boy Scout Troop No 1 
is sponsoring the carnival. C. F. I 
Wesner is general chairman.

The following contests will be ' 
held fur four divisions: 50 yard j
dash, high Jump, 7$ yard dash, 
broad Jump. 25 yard towsack race.

Seeking Gifts O f 
Clothes, Bedding______ s

An urgent plea for donations of 
clothing of any sort and for bed
ding of all kluds Is being made by 
the Junior 8ervice League, local 
charitable organization. (

Members at the League have re
quested that anyone who has dis
carded clothing or other artichtH 
which use In the work
of the organization notify Miss 
Maijorte Scott, phone 91. and the 
donations will be called-for.

25 yard potato race, one mile bicy- 
I Brownwood until every car In the cle relay. 3-legged race, 220 yard
city has been inspected.

of the county. Four or five of the
fu nil lies live in the May communl- rural rehabilitation subsistence 
ty, three between Owens and Hold- fund. $2,380. The allotment does 
er, four or five around Grosvenor. not Include rural rehabilitation 
four near Hangs, two near the Col- ' capital goods funds which will be 
orado river on the old Brady road, i announced later, 
three between Brownwood and n |0T n l 7 ^ a  
Blanket,'one near Brookesmlth and U ld lK lC I  A l l l L t l C i J  
others In various other parts of the 
county. Twelve of the 16 families 

Herbert Chris- on the leased plots have planted 
their crops. ,

------------ z -by
Our Dis- 

Rev. Julius

SHOW UP WELL IN 
STATE TRACK MEET

Chamber of Commerce office, cov
ering the period from July 7. 1933, 
to the present time.

FARMERS MARKETS
»*r*’ pries* quoted In Brown-

| Thursday. May 9:
Vegetable*

Vegetables, do*.__30c to 40c
English Peas, lb. _______ 6c

Hntter and Crews* 
lh butter fat 21c and 23c 
Poultry and I g fg
Hens _________________ 14c

l,en" -  .. .........Jt...............12c
under 2 1-2 lbs............... 17c
..................................... .

r'  - ..................................... «c
1.............................. 18c

Turkey* .......  7c

Old Toms ~  — ------ ------------
Eggs, dozen . ---------

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling Wheat................95c
No. 1 Durum Wheat---------—  c
No. 2 Red Oats .......................
No. 2 Barley...........................V, ^
No. 2 White Corn....................m
No. 2 Yellow Corn
Mixed Corn--------
No. 1 Johnson Ortas. ton—
No. 2 MHo. cwt.-------------------

Cotton
1075Middling . ---------------- -

_. . ..22c end 33cWool .  — ................

.................. 95c
95c ‘

Nurseryman For 
District Needed 

By Government
Applications for position of nur

seryman for tenth district, forest 
1 service, United States Civil Ser
vice. must be on file with the man
ager. Tenth U. S. Civil Service Dis
trict, New Orleans, La., not later 
than May 16. The salary for this 
position Is $1800 a year.

Information regarding the quali
fications of applicants and other 
matters pertaining to the applica
tion may be obtained from Clyde 
Woods. Civil Service examiner for 
this district.

------------ j - —--------
A survey conducted in 86 cities 

with a total population of 37,000,- 
000 showed that Trenton, N. J.. had 
the highest mortality rate. *Phe 
rate here was 19.3; average for the 
86 cities was 10.6.

District eight athletes won a to
tal of ten points, half of the total 
scored by participants entered 
from region two. In the state track 
and field meet held in Austin last 
week.

John Arthur Thomason. Brown
wood high school’s lone entry, won 
third place in the 120 high hurdles 
Fitzgerald, Barbers Hill, and LH- 
llard. Woodrow Wilson. Dallas, won 
first and second, respectively. In 
this event

Theron Huggins, Zephyr high 
school, won second place In the 
880. Cardwell, of North Side, Fort 
Worth, placed first In this event.

Price, of Santa Anna, won sec
ond In the shot put, McLean, of 
Brady, finished fourth In the 440 
and Oats, of Melvin, copped fourth 
in the mile.

■■■■" ■ X "

Newspaper Men Of 
Heart Of Texas To 

Convene Saturday
Newspaper men from some 20 or 

30 counties surrounding Brown
wood will meet here Friday eve
ning and Saturday for the conven
tion of the Heart of Texas Press 
Association.

The convention will start Friday 
night, with a dance on the roof of 
Hotel Brownwood. where all con
vention sessions will be held.

Business sessions of the conven
tion will be held on the roof of the 
hotel Saturday morning. At noon 
a luncheon i will be given for the 
visiting newspaper men In th$ gold 
room. James C. White, editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, will be toast
master.

During the afternoon the annual 
golf tournament will be held at 
the Brownwood Country Club. H. 
F. Mayes and Bruce Francis of 
The Bulletin will be In charge of 
the tournament.

KP CONVENTION TO 
BE INVITED HERE

Delegates from the Brownwood 
lodge. Knights of Pythias, to the . 
grand lodge convention in Mineral 
Wells next week, will invite tbe 
1936 convention of the grand lodge 
to be held In Brownwood, It was 
derided at the regular meeting of 
the lodge Monday night

The convention attracts from 500 
to 1000 delegates each year. It is 
one of the largest lodge gatherings 
in the state.

The convention will be held this
year Sunday. Monday and Tuesday. 
May 12, 13 and 14, at Mineral 
Wells, with some of the sessions at 
the KP home at Weatherford.

Among those who have announc
ed they will attend the grand lodge 
convention are the following mem
bers of the local lodge: Emmett 
Green. R. B. Craig, Jack Howard, 
Homer Huggins, C. H. Lankford.

relay and 446 yard relay.
Prizes will be awarded to win

ners of first, second and third 
places In each of the contests.

Lucas and Chambers 
Are Farm Delegates

Classification Of 
Schools Of County 
Completed By Board

Two trustees were appointed for
the Holder district at a meeting 
of the county trustees held this 
week. They are Mayfield Gibbs and 
Floyd Kibble. Permission wss 
granted the Indian Creek school x--------
district to dispose of the schoql Zephyr Test Is

Farmers from all sections of tho 
state will attend the national farm
ers meeting In Washington. D. C.. 
next week. A special train will lesvn 

| Dallas Sunday and return Friday. 
' The purpose of the meeting is to 
j express appreciation of farmers 
' froffi all parts of the country for 
work of the AAA.

| H. G. Lucas of Brownwood and 
1 W R. Chambers of May were nam
ed as delegates from Brown coun
ty at a meeting of Brown county 
farmers held at the courthouse last 
week.

BROWNWOOD INVITES 
ROTARY CONFERENCE

APRIL FIRE LOSS IN 
CITY IS ONLY $ 9 5

Scores of plant diseases are 
found 10,000 feet in the upper air, (from 
by experts In airplanes.

Brownwood's fire loss for April, 
$94.80, was Incurred in one fire, 
the only alarm answered by the 
department during the entire 
month.

The fire occurred at Howard 
Psyne College science hall where 
the wall of a small room caught 

a gas burner. The bnlldlng 
| la covered by $26,900 insurance.

The meeting place for the 1936 
conference of the Forty-first dis
trict of llotary International will 
be decided at an assembly of club 
president and secretaries some 
time this summer. At the 1935 con
ference, held at Midland this week, 
Rev. Karl H. Moore 
Brownwood's invitation for next 
year's meeting. District Governor 
Thomas H Taylor presided at the 
conference.

Others from here who attended 
the Midland meeting were Mrs. 
Knrl II. Moore, Mr. and Mrs J. H 
McKee. J H Farr and E J. Wood
ward. Mrs. Moore was one of the 
entertainer* on Tuesday's program, 
playing selections bn the marimba.

J. M. AVIlson of Floydada was 
nominated for district governor to 
succeed Dr. Taylor, subject to rat
ification of the Rotary Internation
al Conference at Mexico, D. F , In 
June Dr. Taylor was praised by 
the conference for his excellent and 
untiring work as district governor. 
He will continue as governor until 
July 1st.

— ——x ----------
Consumption of alcoholic drinks 

In Switzerland has taken a nota
ble drop tn the last tws years.

building at Jordan Springs
The following classification of 

county schools was made by the 
board:

Eleven Grades: Cross Cut, Wil
liams. Grosvenor. Blanket. Early 
May. Zephyr, Indian Creek and 
Brook esmith.

Ten grades: Concord.
Nine grades: Chapel Hill. Wood

land Heights, Holder aud AVln- 
cbeli.

Eight grades: Mukewater
Seven grades: McDaniel, Clear 

Creek and Elkins.
Elementary with three grades:

Byrds.
No classification was made of 

the Clio school, action being de
ferred to a later date.

Down 1,625 Feet
McDonald and Campbell's No. 1 

Smith near Zephyr, deep test which 
Is being watched with a great deal 
of interest over the state, was re
ported drilling at 1.C25 feet this 
week In the Ordovician. The El- 
lenherger or Ordovician was top
ped at 1.485. The wall is running 
::nn to sot) feet high on formation.

The wall will be drilled to 3,50b 
teet unless production In paying 
quantity Is obtained at a lesser 
depth.

Brown County Girls 
On ACC Honor Roll

I IMK6I I) WITH HIKLIKY

Theodore Bullard, charged with 
having forged the name of J. W. I 
Smith on a check last August, was 

presented arrested in Kerrville last week and 
brought here by members of the 
sheriff's department. The check. I 
which was for $1.50, was given the 
Piggl.v Wiggly store on the square.

The names of three Brown coun
ty students appeared on the last 
six-weeks period honor roll at Ab
ilene Christian College. All threo 
made highest grades in one or 
more subjects. They are: Vivian 
Day. English, two courses in hoinu 
economics and education; Lucille 
AVilmeth, Bible. English and I-at- 
In; Mary Belle Timmins, home 
economics.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Hay 9th. 1935

A ember Owner Hake
123-703 L. L. McCarroll, Bwd. Ford
123-717 M. It. Healey, Brownwood Chevrolet 
123-721 Jim Hubbard. Rising Star Plymouth 
123-724 A. H. Bratton, Rochelle Plymouth
123-739 A. L. Reed Jr., Brownwood • Ford 
123-740 AVm. Cameron Co., Bwd. Ford 
123-747 C. W. Howard, Bangs Dodge
123-751 John Deere Plow Co. Chevrolet

t'emsierrlal Yehlrle* 
18-407 Texas Power 4  Light Co. Ford 
18-4U8 Alamo Mfg. Co., Bwd. Ford
18-411 Arnett West, Brownwood Dodge

f i l  !
Pi

AA’eatherby Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 

Patterson Motor Co.
Abney & Bohannon 

AVeatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Abney 44 Bohannon 
Holley-Langford CO.

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Abney 41 Bobannon

1935 Registrations to Date___297 To Date 1 Yaar Ago__________150
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

Any error made In advertlaement* win 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher, and the li» 
bllRy of tbla paper la limited to the 
amount of apace conaumed by the error 
in the advertisement.
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FRISCO TO SANTA I tGowrvnor Allred has signed the S.I.OOO.tKKI Texas Cen
tennial bill, anti thereby loosed an at live tittrenshlp in 
Dallas, wheie the Central Celebration is to be held. '1 he 

^  Governor's action, while coming
I rO J fre S S  ini the last day mi which he hail

veto the bill, did not 
as Covet not

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World tSan Angelo Morning Ttmesl

San Angelo and the adjacent sec
tion dependent upon the Santa Fe 
for rail aervlce will hope that sys
tem will be able to consummate its 
reported plan for the acquisition 
of the Frisco line from Fort Worth 
to Menard via Brownwood. Such 
a move would shorten by more 
than 100 miles the present rail 
haul from San Angelo to Fort 
Worth and enable the Santa Fe to 
give this section transportation fa
cilities that it now lacks.

For one reason und another pre
vious attempts on the part of the 
Santa Fe to acquire the Frisco 
mileage west of Fori Worth have 
come to naught. The present plan 
In order to he successful, must 
meet with the approval of the 
Frisco receivers, bondholders' pro
tective committee and overcome 
various and sundry other legal ob
stacles before it ran become a fact. 
In the absence of formal announce
ment from Santa Fe authorities. It 
Is to he assumed that those re
quirements have not been met, in 
full at least, as yet.

When and if the merger becomes 
effective, however. San Angelo can 
look forward with reasonable as
surance to a six or seven hour 
schedule on passenger runs to and 
from Fort Worth. It will mean 
that mail and express which now 
arrives in this city st nine o'clock 
In the morning, can get here sev
eral hours earlier, in time for ear
ly morning delivery. The train 
which now leaves at I. SO o'clock 
tn the evening can be delayed sev
eral hours and still arrive In Fort 
Worth and Dallas at an early 
hour. Trains on the Sweetwater 
line and on the MrCatney • Fort 
Stockton-Alptne run can likewise 
leave San Angelo at a much earli
er hour, giving points thereon much 
Improved service over that they 
now have. Similarly livestock 
movement to Fort Worth will be 
greatly expedited.

In view of the improved service, 
the Santa Fe can expect to get 
business that is now moving In 
other channels If it is successful tn 
Its move to acquire the Frisco line. 
So. It looks like a good move for 
everyone concerned.

Centennial «° **«Jn
11 nne as a surprise.

Allred was coinimitt-rtl to a Centennial, anil in a vpcual 
to the Legislature had itigcri action on the meax- 

ure. I he bill will betotne a law thirty tlavs after atl)oum- 
ment of the Legislature. which is whedulcxl lor Xatunlav 
o f this week

W hile the Governors action in delaying final decision 
on the measure caused some anxiety on the part o f Cen
tennial advocates. bo»h in and nut o f Dallas, it was not 
without justification. C over not Allred, along with mans 
orher taxpavets, had toncern over where the money is to 
come from, since the Legislature made the appropriation 
without providing any method o f tailing the additional 
three million dollars. With the State alreadv in the ted 
and faring an additional deficit, three million dollars is a 
considerable sum to set aside for a Centennial celebration, 
when failure to provide means o f raising the monev means 
that for the present, at least, the sum must be atlded to the 
antiripated deficit.

T he C.osernor's action in signing the bill passes the 
buck back to the Legislature. Theirs now is the respon
sibility (or securing the funds for the big celebration.

With the present legislative session rapidly tailing 
awav. little hope is held that ptoprr tax-raising legislation 
ran be passed before the legislators leave for home. That 
means that a sfieiial session, alreadv iotrseen as a posxr 
hilits. is practically assured, either in the late summer or 
early fail. The session probably would be netessaix am- 
wav, in event Texans repeal constitutional prohibition ai 
the special election August 24. for without pioper legisla 
non the hc,uoi situation would be in a state ot thaos with
out legislative regulation.

B<- that as it mas. T exans generally ate happy that the 
State is to have an adequate telehiaiion oi its humhedth 
bnthilav. Federal funds probablv will be forthcoming to 
match the State funds, which will give the Centennial a 
working capital wotihy o f the occasion, and plans can go 
fuiwaicl rapidly during the next few months

A forceful example ot the effect o f coopetaiivc wmk 
is contained in the announcement, made this week, that a 
soil erosion tam p is practically assuied foi Blown countv 

_  this summr
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ON TEXAS FARMS
Montgomery Ward 

Cooking School To 
Start Next Week

Jaaper—lit a tore* mini »» *
1 pat^v. -tiding March S«'. Jaap- 1
county farmers liiiinmilled .....
pig* against hog cholera ant 
cheeked a disease that had beei 
raging In approximately ten com 
inanities tor six month*, accord I tn 

l to S W. Monroe, county agrlcul 
j tural agent. Seventeen practice 
farmers trained lu the work par 

I tielpnted In tlila campaign Accord 
( ing to reliable estimate* of farm 
er*. S5‘*0 pig* died with the dls 
ease before it was brought undei 
control. The campaign *»» con

THE SOOTH AMERICAN CAVY IS THE ANCESTOR OF GUINEA PiGS/
A cooking and t-HOuiiig at bool

will be toiuiuclfd at Montgomery 
Ward from Tuesday May it. thru 
Friday «.»iib classes each day at 
I P M which will be open to the 
public. It vra* announced this week 
by tiene Mattox store manager 

Instructlou iu the preparation of 
all type* of food with special at
tention given to the use of the 
pressure cooker, will be given by 
a demonstrator Local women's 
club* und organuatti.il* have Itwen 
Invited to attend tu groups

True Ghost Stories
F l a p p e r  F a n n y  s a y s

B y F am oat P t o  p it
Oepyrlf bt b/ PubVr Ledger, la* WNU •erelea.

SUNDAY. MONDAY, ■  
w il l I ytf mwYJi 

Id ALIK Km.miUnder general di- 
S O ll rection o f the Chamber o f Com-

E r O S lO n  merer of Brownwond. various
agencies have been winking hard 

and continuously for nearly two years to bring about this 
aciotnplithinent. And not to be overlooked are the splen
did and tutiesshil efforts on the pan uf Congressman 
Charles I.. SwilfTIB secure the camp.

Soil erosion has 
of dollars 
dured am

By KILL IRWIY
"Th« 'Ghost of Washington 

Square’ gave me many a night 
filled with clammy chill* at No. 59 
Washington Square,” related Will 
Irwin, who Is known to be *uch a 
shrewd and canny and skeptical 
reporter that be was asked to In
vestigate and expose the seances 
of Signora Utopia Paladino, the 
notorious psychic. “ I might have 
attributed my nights of horror at 
No. r.» to a disordered digestion.” 
continued Mr. Irwin, ‘‘had It not 
been that everyone who occupied 
my apartment bad a similar ghost
ly experience.

"One morning at three o'clock 1 
was awakened out of a Bound aleep 
by a consciousness of some one 
bending over me. Three mornings 
In succession—always at the same 
hour and always without sound or 
sight of anyone, I was thus awak
ened. My nyse* became unstrung. 
1 moved to B hotefY^hgn ashamed 
at my submission. I moved back to 
my flat. But 1 slept with every gas 
Jet burning. Tin- phwtn.n. -non re
curred. but each time with lees in
tensity.

"During an absence from New 
York 1 turned over my apartment 
to Janies Hopper. Mr. Hopper was 
wrathful, rather than grateful, for 
the shelter of my apartment. He 
had been made uncomfortable by 
the same visitation that I had ex
perienced there. Moreover, he had 
bravely, in the dark, dared the 
ghost to an open encounter. The 
challenge had not been accepted

“ Samuel Hopkins Adams heard 
the story of my weird experience 
and he wanted to Investigate ttiab- 
ters under my troubled roof. De
spite the fact that he was fore
warned and that he is such an 
alert observer, he could only bear 
incoherent witness to the visita
tion.

"Iaiter. while I was on a holi
day, two elderly ladies who were 
former neighbors of mine In New 
England, asked to use my apart
ment during their two weeks' visit 
to New York. A friends of mine 
was to call for them early the sec
ond day of their visit to show them 
atom town. He found them stand
ing on the door-step, with valises 
in hand They wouldn't stay an
other minute In Mr. Irwin's noisy, 
(earful apartment!

"I could see only one thing to 
do. I would give up No. 59 Wash
ington Square. It only estranged 
me from myself and nty friends

”1 freed myself of the apartment 
and heard no further reports of It 
until one day a friend of mine who 
keeps a shop on the south side of 
the square told me that an old gen
tleman who wandered Into her 
place had become reminiscent 
• bout the early days when Wash
ington Square had been the pot
ter's field, and when the gallows 
had stood upon the place of the 
present arch

"Then dolefully pointing to my 
former abode, No. 59, she remark
ed, 'and that used to be the 
morgue’.”

WKDBOCSDAY TH

tiist thiv round  counties* thoucanily 
» s t  several years. Farms that once pro- 

Rave bet-n abandoned <u jic Itritin 
operated onTt uaivanon basts, due to the washing awav ot 
the rich topsoil which contains all the vubvtante upon 
which plant life can exist.

W e are reminded again of the itnpyrtaiiie o f thiv work 
through receipt o f a tops o f a letter written by L. D Hill 
vet. Democratic executive committeeman fiom  thiv sena
torial district, to Congressman South, nrwvpapri editor*, 
committeemen and oilier in this district. Saw Mr. Fit 11- 
yer:

"In  Brown county many faimerv are pioducing only 
about one-fifth per acre o f  what they did 25 or 10 year, 
ago: all have born tujured seriously ami productivity les
sened by soil erosion anti water wastage. Thiv injuiv has 
been so venous and vo genetal that it has lowered the staitd- 
anl* o f living o f inaiiv o f <»ui best citi/rm , forced them to 
cultivate five acres to secure the cotton, feed or p a in  that 
should have been ptoduced from one, and is gradually 
strangling our commercial, educational and governmental 
activities. O ur entire vwial structure is endangered. I er- 
racing and other soil erosion work would bring back the 
lost pruduttivity and protect and preserve it lor future gen
erations also."

An effective presentation o f the case.
Soil erosion work properly carried on, and it will be 

properfv carried on under the direction of the CCC tamp, 
will be o f Inestimable benefit to brown tountv farmers.

St-fiitn—Forty-two terrain*, that 
If strung out would measure more 
than 10 mile* In length, have lie.-n 
construrted this spring on the 
farm of Walter Drelbrodt, Ouadu 
lupe rounty farmer, affording to 
S Whit sett, county agricultural 
agent Dretbrodt started terradn* 
work three year* ago and has utll- 
Ited hi* spare time and the spare 
time of his men and teams tn tilts 
construction The terraces have 
been built In heavy black flint rock 
land with a grader, ditcher. tre*no 
and rldtnt plow

tn he'd the family wardrobe has 
been constructed at a cash ex
pense of only 55 cent* by Mr* 
John HHtderxott. Cottle county 
wardrobe demonstrator, according 
to Mis* Louie Simpson home dem
onstration agent.

Mrs Henderson made the frame 
for her closet front discarded 
lumber on the farm the rod »he 
made from an old broom handle; 
and the walla were made from 
pasteboard boxes she put thb 
boxes on the outside wall to make 
It *arid proof After the wails w«v* 
finished, while wranofne muter

“Travelliiif
Saleslad*’

Evtrai
LAI IOI. A H tlH

The Grand Canal, or Yun Ho, of 
China, ramble* for almost a thou
sand miles through the coastal 
plain of that country and Is the 
longest artificial waterway in the 
world.

f,,SL,VS
FRIDAY and SATt*

JAMIx (ll.in
You don't need talent to dr**' 

criticism-

Crockett Twenty Houston coun
ty farmsr* have blocked lino at res 
of land west of Crockett In a rn 
operative war on gophers, accord
ing to ('. K Bowles, county agri
cultural agent. Gullies at rots the 
field*, broken terraces, ruined or- 
rhartls. and damaged pasture* and 
crop* are among ihe injuries ( ant
ed by these gophers More and 
more farpis have been added to 
the block, a* every farmer who 
cleans his own premises is anx
ious to have hi* neighbor* Join In 
the fight.

After the first poisoning. Un
block will be covered a second 
time and wherever a new mound 
is found, fresh poison bait will be 
put tint.

tTtlOPvPPV, KtO1 I'hYi
im a  R u s h ! i' l l  b s  l g Y s . 
Fep. WORK, s u e s , (xs  hcck1.

v o f t t r

P u p p ie s ,

EAtH H OC.I

T h e  Government is going to spend four billion, eight 
hundred and eighty million dollars on work telief and sim
ilar projects, just as soon as it ii humanlv possible to get

»  __. the projects going. That money
O p p o r t u n i t i e s  IS going to be Spent in an ellmt 

At Hand to relieve unemplovment anti to 
improve the rounty generally. 

How much o f it will be spent in B m wnvood anti Brown 
ttMinry depends largely upon how actively and effettivels 
the needs o f this locality are presented to thtwe in tharge 
o f spending the money.

Many projerts badly needed in Brown courier. Moat 
o f  these come under the required subdivisions of activities 
iri whi<h the money is to lie s|>ent. Dismissing the 
000,000 that will be spent to provide direct relief while 
projects are gotten under way, here is the wav the rest of 
the money will go:

Eight hundie.l million dollars for highways, toads, city 
streets and elimination o f grade crossings.

Five hundred million dollars for water conservation, 
in igatfon. rei(aiming land, heloing impoverished farmers

SUNDAY and JIO.Tt
CLAUDETTE («L»IBeaumont—Lack of enonvh space 

for a garden failed U> interfere 
w-ith the gardening plana of Mr* 
C. D. William*, member* of th*- 
Grove* Home Demonstration dub 
In Jefferson county, uccnrriuic to 
Mi*» Je»*te V. Murdock, home dem
onstration agent. Mrs. William* 
was so determined that she would 
have a plot of growing vegetable* 
that she arranged to gardvti on 
shares with a neighbor for the use 
of the neighbor's land. She has al
ready canned green* from her gar
den to supply her family's needs. 
.Nineteen varieties of vegetable- 
are growing in the garden.

aco , G-ifANse ev CMAHce t a  
SHCtO VA HOW OOOO I ArV 
ULL«.HlMe 'EM  S C S  VA *

tow seei/eR. face iw'en[
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Further price redue 
tions on our stock.

HEA(i.O
< S A tO  k l f i f

I'lipeyr f arto*» ti 
Hadin Annouacsi't I*1 Plymouth Coupe 

1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Plymouth Coach
1930 ( hev rolet Coach

1931 Chevrolet Coach

TCB8DAY and W*DH 
JACK lltllT I*

“The Unw elco
Stranger”

Inlw M. ( otih la "Yoi B 
Docks" and “ 4 rarklii

Explurvr."Several 1929 Ford 
Coupes, Coaches and 

Sedans.

tjeiion -Meven Iwi 1 county 4-H 
club girls and their sponsor each 
constructed hotbeds this spring to 
start slow maturing plants sn< h 
a* tomatoes, peppers, and cabbage 
for their spring gardens, actxird- 
ing to Miss Lorena Dry, home deni 
onstratlon agent.

Margaret Malacoat, 4-H cltih 
girl, reports making a hotbed six

THURSDAY and FMW 
ST 0*1(1It IHRt It t

and liege llaiaisaf

The Woman in
Eraevf Trnex la “ HI* 

Day" amt “ We Do <>«

Patterson
Motor Company!

MATURDAY OMbT 
H l'd i J0NKN *

“ The Crimson Tr
Calar ( arteAa and
ADULTS, 15c; CHILUU

War docs not rom f because men want it, or don 't want 
peace, but because they insist on policies which are incom
p a tib le .—Norman Angell.

All the ages o f the world are bad...— Robert Frost.
r u t  h o u s e  o r  b a r g a i n s

Next Door to City Hail
d| Paducah—A closet Urge enough
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Nevins New Head Of 
Central Hardware Co.

E F. Nerlna, for many years a 
resident of Brownwood, and for
merly connected with Armour ft 
( ompnny, is now manager of the 
* entraj Hardware Company, re
cently sold at trustee's sale, fol
lowing bankruptcy of the firm.

Mr Nevins Is well known ln 
Ilrow uwood He Is now rearrang
ing the stock, making room for ad
ditional merchandise and changing 
the arrangement of the store.

While the store now is open for 
business, but formal opening will 
he held Saturday. May 18.

— — X-------- -—
The first legal execution hv 

electricity is said to have been 
that of William Kemmler at Sing 
Sing prison, August 8, 18U0.

T h is  S p r in g  . . .

to Brownbilts t0
S a t i s f a c t o r i l y  S u p p l y  

Y o u r  S h o e  J V e e d s !
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$2.9:> - $3.95

(uvt the shoes 
you lik e ! Nationally 
known Bfownhjhs , . 

famous lor then rich 
leathers, comfortable 
l*sts *n<i good styles I 
Come in for yours now I

LEVERIDGE’S

Nbilt Shoe Store
mtow nmood

I  » K

i t I J

fhere was a time when ex- 
?ssive costs limited the use 

burial vaults to the more 
expensive funerals

But Today
rhe handsome, waterproof, 
hist resisting receptacle pic- 
lured above and known as the

ORRIS : 1

I BURIAL V A U L T

[s used exclusively in every 
lurial service directed by us.

ki» longer is it necessary to consign the 
**1} o f a departed one to the grave in an 

Dull nary pine box. Ihe Mortis \auli is 
•erure and its protection is offered all who 

ptiay be called upon to bear the burden of 
burial. N o distinction is made as to price 

•a vault iv a part o f each service.

(Austin - Morris
FUNERAL H O M E

Phone 303

EMPLOYABLE FARM 
FAMILIES ARE TAKEN 

FROM RELIEF ROLL
Adnm R. Johntson, state director 

of the Texas Relief Commission, 
has sent Instructions to County 
Administrator C. E Royett that 
county relief administrators will 
no longer be permitted to extend 
any form of relief funds to any 
employable farm family.

A farm family,” Mr. Johnson 
explained. “ Is one residing outside 
the limits of incorporated or unin
corporated towns, villages and cit
ies. and who depend upon farming 
operations for the major portion of 
their Income. It Is not Intended to 
include In this group families who 
live on small plots of laud which 
are sufficient only to produce a 
part of their sustenance require
ments and upon which they can 
not produce a commercial crop."

Mural Rehabilitation
Farm families henceforth may 

receive aid only In the form of ad
vances through the rural rehabili
tation corporation. County admin
istrators were Instructed to recall 
any work cards Issued to rural 
families for work relief In May and 
to make advances secured by notes 
and mortgages, instead.

All families affected by this 
change immediately will become 
rural rehabilitation families. Mr. 
Johnson said, and will receive aid 
in the future from rural subsist
ence funds in accordance with 
their needs as established by case 
workers.

At Ihe same time, administrators 
wilt contact all landlords at the 
earliest possible date to obtain 
waivers on the landlord's Interest 
in the tenant's share of the crop 
This procedure was adopted In or
der to secure advances which the 
rural corporation will make to the 
tenant.

“ If a client transferred under 
these regulations, executing notes 
for them, and later Jt develops that
a waiver form can not he obtained 
from the landlord or pther credi
tors, then the case will be dropped 
completely from our records.’- Mr. 
Johnson declared. “ In such In
stances the notes taken will be 
written off as a loss, but the client 
will receive no further advances 
after the date on which creditors 
refuse to execute waivers. Credi
tors will be notified when these 
cases are dropped from the rec
ords.”

The I sual Practice
Explaining the new regulations. 

Mr. Johnson said it Is In line with
the long established method of 
furnishing sharecroppers. “This is 
what hankers and other creditors 
always have done." he said. “Our 
former practice of furnishing the 
tenant with subsistence needs as 
an outright grant just encouraged 
creditors to allow the relief admin
istration to finance the making of 
Their crops. This new regulation 
will help to correct the situation 
and dignify the aid extended farm
er* by eliminating the outright re
lief grant."

BROWXWOOP l i m w .  THI’ RSDAT, MAY #, IMS

My Beauty Hipt

This is going to he a cape aprlng, 
and here is a cape bo cleverly de
signed that It la becoming to al
most everyone. Even If you think 
you aren't the type for capes!

The cape as a matter of fact, 
snaps off. and you can wear the 
outfit as a suit on warmer days.

Navy blue is a good color to 
choose for It because, no matter 
how many spring seasons you have 
worn navy, you can't choose any
thing smarter for spring. This sea
son, we are wearing lots of exett-

PAGE THREf

It? IMHiOTUY DARE
(Screen Actress)

You can rest your entire set of 
nerves through resting your feet 
As a dancer. I Ifgow. Whenever

t ...............

ing colors with navy—colors we 
haven't da[ed to combine before. 
For instance, chamois yellow hats 

| gnd scarfs. Lettuce-leaf green for 
a blouse and natural for your hat 
and gloves. And always, remember 
starched white pique for your 
blouse, a sailor for your head, doe
skin gloves, and a red carnation 
ln your button-hole. That for your 
gayest and sunshiniest spring days.

This is a Butterlck Pattern and 
may be purchased at your local 
department store.

Figures in French 
‘LindherghKidnap’

Goodyear Dealers 
In Meeting Here

J. A. Bailey, branch manager of 
the Balias office of the Goodyear 
Tire Co. and A. B. Hill, assistant 
branch manager, were in charge 
of a district meeting of Goodyear 
tire dealers held here Monday. The 
meeting opened with a luncheon 
at Hotel Brownwood and continued 
throughout the afternoon.

Bailey and F. W. McConkey, Jr., 
district sales manager from Akron. 
Ohio, were speakers on the pro
gram. The program closed with the 
showing of films featuring Good
year tires and lifeguard tubes.

Dealers from Brown, McCulloch, 
Coleman, Sail Saba. Mills, Coman
che and Erath counties were at 
the meeting, which Is one of a se
ries of ten meetings being held out 
of the Dallas office.

J. L. Blacklidge, district sales
man with headquarters ln Brown
wood. made local arrangements 
for the meeting here, assisted by 
D. C. Pratt, local dealer.

Margaret Denman To 
Represent Brownwood 
In Home Town Contest

Margaret Denman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Denman, will 
represent Brownwood in the Home 
Town Contest at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
to be held at Plalnvlew May 13-16. 
This is the second successive year 
Margaret has won first place in 
local tryouts for the contest.

Iris Seales won second place in 
the tryouts held at high school au
ditorium last week. Lillebud Boe- 
nicke won third. Judges for the 
contest were Henry Gibbs, Rufus 
Stanley and H. Glidden Wilson.

■ »
An English chemist has develop

ed a paint for outdoor jfte that ts 
wo a fleeted by the sun's rays that 
It appears black In the day-Ume 
and white at night.

your nerves seem jangled and on 
edge, spend a few moments mas
saging your feet, or bathe them ln 
warm water, afterwards rubbing 
them with a soothing cream.

MARBLE BOARDS ARE 
PLACED UNDER COVER 

FOLLOWING WARNING
Most of the marble machines 

that have been operating in Brown
wood were removed this week and 
the few rtaialulng machine* bore 
placards announcing that they were 
to he operated for pleasure only 
as the result of County Attorney 
Scott's announcement that marble 
machines were to be abolished ln 
this county.

Despite pleas of machine oper-1 
ators that they be allowed to con- 
tlnue the use of the machines for 
the remainder of the week Scott 
announced that not only would ma
chines found in operation be con
fiscated but that the owners of the 
establishments In which they were . 
found would be liable to prosecu
tion. 1

The declaration from the offices 
of the County Attorney and the 
sheriff came following their re- I 
ceipt of a 1!* page ruling from the j 
Attorney General's department rel- I 
atlve to the operation of the tables. 
The ruling was signed by Vernon 
Coe, Pat M. Neff, Jr., assistants in 
the Attorney General's office, and 
by Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw.

A part of the ruling Is a follows:
"It Is, accordingly, our opinion, 

and you are so advised, that any 
table, batik, wheel or device of any 
character, design, or construction 
whatsoever, with or without name 
when used, kept or exhibited for 
the purpose of gaming is a gaming 
device within the contemplation 
and meaning of Article 619. Penal 
Code, whether the games played 

| thereon involves pure skill, pure 
chance, or a combination of skill 

| and chance. And this conclusion 
| follow-s, whether or not the stake 
award, or prize, for which a coin 

I or other consideration Is hazarded, 
comes In the form of an automatic 

| release of money by such machine.
I or device, or an automatic release 
! of tokens which can be used to 
renew the play upon such machine 

j or device, or to be redeemed. In 
1 cash or merchandise by the keeper 

or dealer, rather than by such ma
chine or device. *

"Of course. It necessarily follows 
from this conclusion that such ma
chines or devices, when establish
ed to be gaming devices under Ar
ticle 619, Penal Code, are subject 
to condemnation and destruction 
by order of court, under procedure 
outlined by Article 636, 637 and
638, of the Penal Code. Mills vs 
Browning, 59 S. W. (2nd) 219. And 
the person knowingly permitting 
such gaming table or device to re
main In his possession, or on the 
premises under his control, or of 
which he Is owner, to be used for 
gaming purposes, is under Article
639, Penal Code, subject to prose
cution."

A group of coin machine opera
tors and others Interested In the 
machines ipet with Attorney 8cptt 
Monday afternoon, at which time 
Scott cqpvtnced the operators that 
he really meant business. He told 
the operators that he had nothing 
to say other than that he would, 
through thp proper legal channels, 
have any marhipo found In opera- 

I tlon confiscated and taken before 
the district Judge to determine 
whether It could be operated. He 
also pointed out that each day the 
machine operated he would consid
er It a separate oifense.

In reply to their request for a 
test case, he replied that he would 
not make a test esse, but If any
one were arrested It would be a 
case, as he planned to stop opera
tion of marble tables in Brown
wood.

F. F. Winners To 
Go To Stephenville

Winners In the district contests 
of the Future Farmers of America 
held at junior high school here last 
week will represent the Brown
wood district at the Area No. 4 con
tests to be held at Stephenville 
Saturday.

May won the chapter conducting 
contest. Brownwood won the dis
trict contests for this district. 
Clarence ChJIdreas and J. D. Daps- 
by are the debating team, and 
Lowell Pouncey represents the 
chapter In public speaking.

Each team In the chapter con
ducting contest is made up of ten 
boys, who are chapter officers. 
Bangs was second In this contest, 
Brownwood. third, Winters fourth 
and Santa Anna fifth.

Concert Given By
Bands; Orchestra

The three musical organisations
of Brownwood senior and junior 
high schools gave a concert at 
senior high school auditorium 
Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. W 
R. Parker, director of band music 
In the schools, was in charge of 
the program which included boti 
semi-clusstcal and popular selec
tions.

The program was divided Into

—
three parts with selections playsd 
by the Junior High Band, the Sen
ior High Baud and the Senior
High Orchestra.

Solo numbers were given by 
Billy Wood Johnson, Robdrt Boyce,
Billy Lehmberg and Burton Den
man. One selection was given by a 
brass quartette tor which Instru
ments were played by Anita Joy 
Lindsay. Maxine Fanlklnberry, June 
Turner and Elaine Parker.

------------ x------------
There are 37 petroleum refiner

ies In Canada.

Service Company To 
Meet Friday Night

Captain Rex Gaither has called 
a meeting of Service Company to 
be held at Memorial Hall Friday 
night from 7:30 to 8 o'clock.

Captain Gaither was in Fort 
Worth Monday where he stood reg
imental Inspection ln a brigade 
problem In the absence of the reg
imental supply officer, Jack Jones.

------------ x------------- j
Scotland registered the deaths 

of 13 reputed centenarians ln that 
country in 1933.

Everywhere . . People Judge 
Yon by

Your HAT
Our modern process cleans 

thoroughly, keeps firmness. 
Revives Sheen, Restores 

Shape
DYE1XU 

And
CLEA.MMG 

PHOYE 154
Emmett Evans Henry P. Taylor

Evans

GET THE NEW

G O O D Y E A R

v aH O cV  m o r e  
4 o / j  m i l e s

of RfcAI. Non-Skid 
S a f e t y — r ? r  \ p i  
pity nothing extra

y  * .  * , *
Mr" ** ' • ■ _i_'

A FACT!
Proved b> MM 

Skid Tests
O t h e r  n * w 
tire* skid 14% 
to 14% farther 
than new G-J 
All • W either* 
when sudden- 
l> braked

GOODYEAR
Litntimn

Guaranteed

SPEEDWAY
A tentaltona! value 
Heavy, husky center 
traction tread Su- 
pertwist cord body 
Guaranteed Here* 
a product you can , 
rely on Get our low 
price* tor your »Ue j

Safety Tire S Battery Co.
Road Service — W illard and Exide Batteries 

D. C. P R A T T  Brownwood Phone 91S

YES! WE SELL GOODYEAR TIRES ON TIME

Min & m\i

EIDI1SU BIUMTHII
EXTRA HIM PATENT

Cake
Flour

The All Purpose Flour

Because o! similarity in a number 
of dalall*. franc# compares the 
ktduaplug of 4->ear-oid Nicole Du 
Tbilleull (topi from the borne ot 
her army colonel father at Chau 
mont to Amertca'a famous Lind 
bargb eaaa. Uabrlal Mnriav (.be 
low). OX convict, wae aelsrd let 
qimtlotilng aoout the crime. In 
aptta of a nation wide mint, ar 
trace of the girl or bat body bar 
____. peon found.

One of the world's rarest stamps 
the iiue-cent magneta of 1856 is
sued by British Guiana, once ex
changed hands for the sum of |3S,-
000.

Glass of a greenish hue. invent
ed ln Germany for greenhouses, la 
said lo admit a light that speeds 
germination of seeds planted be
neath it.

Through all o f the 41 years vve have been milling CAKE 
FLOUR quality has never been sacrificed in the inter

est o f price. CAKE FLOLTR is milled from clean, select

ed w heat. . .  The scientific processing o f Cake Flour 

meets all Pure Food requirements.

In using CAKE FLOUR you can be assured that you are 

using the very highest grade that can be bought, and the 

saving is no small item.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phones 14 «nd 694 Brownwood, Texas

!
t
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Square Deal

USED CARS

SPECIAL

/ i t

1934 Chevrolet 
Coach

New Tires—
Paint B row n - 
Upholstery C'.lean 
A  G ood  Buy in a 

Chevrolet
Convenient Terms

Seivins» Vou Faithfully 
For 11 Years

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 11-8

Bales — Serrlw 
Phone ins. H»k at Adams

Willow Springs

News of Brown County Communities
Ebony

Ebony will hold its annual pic
nic Saturday. May 18. Como and 
have a good time. There will be all 
sorts of amusement besides that 
good old barbecue dinner.

Ebony school will close Friday. 
May 17. There will be a closing 
day program on Thursday night. 
May 16. The principal number 

i will be a three act play, "The PoorI U

Blanket Bowser

Married Man.'
All are rejoicing over the good 

rain which fell here Friday night 
and Saturday.

There was Sunday School and 
communion service Sunday, but no

Mr Walker Hicks, who is work
ing at Hamilton, was here over 
Sunday visiting his family.

Mesdames Chenault and Sol Ra- 
1 ber were visiting friends in Brown-

Iwood last Wednesday
L'ncle Tom Rupe is still very ill 

at his home on North Main streett.
Mr Roy Bird left last week to 

1 spend the summer on the ranch 
| with hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F Bird, who reside near Brady.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Warlick of 
Dallas, who were guests last Sun- 

Iday In the home of Mr. and Mrs
preacblug. Brother Caldwell failed j c reath Dabney, returned to their 
to get here, on account of the bad home Monday Mrs. Warlick will 
weather, we suppose. he remembered by her many friends

The seventh grade was busy lak- tll ,h|» community as Miss Lucy 
lng standardized tests Tuesday. Dabney.

Hubert Reeves aud Charlie Grlf- i and Mr,  j  n Smoot of
Comanche were here Sunday night 

land attended the band and glee

If*
May

-£

C. J Brewer and C C Rohason 
had business in Rising Star Mon
day

Frank Robertson of Rising Star 
Wgs in May Monday on business.

“Three of our teachers. Miss Eliz
abeth Robertson. Miss Erma J Mc
Bride and Miss Geraldine Chapman 
visited friends in Sweetwater Sat
urday and Sunday.

Charley Lappe and family of 
Blanket visited relatives here Sun
day.

Burton Bailey and family of 
Bheckenridge spent Sunday night 
aad Monday with relatives.

H. M. KtUton and wife returned 
Tuesday night from Savana. Mo, 
where they had been on business.

Her J. L. Smart of Brownwood 
was In May on business Monday.

Mrs Hollis of Putnam spent one 
day last week with her brother. 
L. A. Jemtgan

Mrs. Dr. McDaniel visited 
Stephenville last Sunday

fin were summoned to serve on the 
grand jury this week.

J. R. Reeves, student at Indian 
Creek, and Lucian McCoy of Indian 
Creek visited the school Monday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Crowder and 
Billie Burl Crowder visited Mr and 
Mi ■ J R. Brtley Sunday after

| church.
Mrs. C. M Chessnutt of Cross 

| Cut visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Haynes Tuesday
Miss Vivian Day of Abilene Chris

tian College spent the week-end at 
home.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Wilnieth and 
Mrs Nellie Malone attended the 
pecan meet at Locker They report 
a very enjoyable time and were 
loud in their praises of the dinner 
served them.

Misses Geraldine and Maxine Mc- 
1 Caleb of Abilene Christian Col
lege spent the week-end with Miss 
Vivian Day and attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W M. Clements 
and daughters. Ruth and Etta. Mrs 
Mildred Roberts. Miss Evelyn 

•iteeves. Lillard and Gene Wilmelh, 
Norman Chesser. Elvin Ketchum, 
Mrs. J R. Briley. Mrs. Earj Day. 
Dale Reid and Noel Haynes attend
ed the play. "Closed Lips," at In
dian Creek Thursday. There were

club concert at the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Verna Hanks and daughters 
of Wichita Falls were the week
end guest in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Curry.

The hand and glee dub concert, 
given at the Methodist church Sun
day night, under the able direc
tion of Prof Graham Smoot and 
Miss June Allcorn, was enjoyed by 
a full house.

Mr Geo Routh and Mr. Wal- 
raven of Cement. Okla.. were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em 
Routh Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lappe and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Lappe and family of the Rock
Church community, attended the 
concert at the Methodist church 
Sunday night.

Misses Evelyn and Margaret !>ev- 
tsav and Lontoeta Swart, who are 
attending school in Brownwood. 
were here Sunday visiting home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moore and 
Ian Moore, ail of Sweetwater, were 
the week-end guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore.

The many friends of Mr. and

in

probably others who went from Mrs Will Franklin regret to hear 
her* The play w as one ot the best j of the loss of their brooder house 
we have ever seen. It was very, containing 2'M) chicks Monday 
sweet and touching, and was well ' mornln6 h-v **re-

Mukewater
'acted Miss Evalvn Mashhurn and I

We received the finest rain of 
the season Friday night and Sat
urday.

Mr. Herman Cox. wife and fam-1 now

Mr and Mrs. Lee Stewart spent 
Miss Krlene Duy. two Ebony girls. I ftrV Monday In Comanche Irans- 
were in the play acting business and visiting rela-

Mr and Mrs Mac Egger of Ridge i11™ ’ . „  _  „  .
and Mr and Mrs Eugene Egger I Mr and Mrs. < harlle Lumber!, 
visited Mrs. Bob Egger Sunday.1 * ho h*vo heen her'  Tl,,Un*  rela- 
Mrs Bob Egger is able to be up t,VM ,or ,h,> Pa,t ,wo *«*"•  havpreturned to their home in Fort

By vtailed relatives in our com
munity Saturday and Sunday.

A number of our citizens attend
ed the baptizing at the First Bap
tist church in Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon.

but it will likely be
up | 

some ;

Rev Edgar Owen announces h e! that he will preach here Sunday 
will preach a special sermon for morning at eleven o'clock. And In 
mothers at the school building the afternoon at four o'clock he 
Sunday afternoon. May U. The i will Lecture on the Townsend Old 
public is cordially Invited. Age Pension plan.

Mr L. U Mmubtfp** was a re 
cent Brownwood vthitor

Miss Charlotte Rucker was a 
guest in thq home of Mr Luther 
Bruton and wife Sunday

Dock Hendrick and family of

time before she is strong agalu. iW!irh „ .  . „  . .. _  . _
Mr. and Mrs Will Crowder and1. Thp Woman" Federation Club of 

children. J I) . Kenneth, and Cur- "Janket met March '.'9 at the home 
tis visited Mr. Crowder's mother, j ^ Bettis with the Pres-
Mrs J R. Ivy Tuesday 1 byterlan ladies as hostesses.

J. B Jones of Brownwood writes A VPry interesting program was

All of the farmers enjoyed a nice 
rain which fell Friday and Satur
day.

Unfortunately Mr. Powell turned 
his truck over while returning | 
from Brownwood Thursday and 1 
broke his arm. No one else was 
hurt.

The P. T. A. women played In- I 
door baseball at the Bowser school 
house Friday afternoon.

Mr. Ixm Mlnica and son, Pruett, 
made a business trip to Brown
wood Thursday.

Mrs. Marvin Hlnsley and Mrs 
Owen Bushwar were visitors In 
the J E. Cowart home Saturday.

Mr Homer Pruett and Mr. Her- 
sey Sikes have returned from 
Odessa where they had been em
ployed.

Mr. Willard Patrick has the 
measles, but is improving nicely.

Mr. Carl White spent Saturday 
night in the Miniea home.

Mr Bud Miniea spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Maurice While

Misses Maurine White and Mary 
Ellen Smith went fishing Sunday 
in the Martin tank. Both reported 
an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Holcomb 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Reed Powell, Mrs. Holcomb's par
ents.

Mrs. Lolette Howell and rhildren 
of Brownwood are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Abra
ham.

Miss Johnnie Lou Rice, a school 
teacher of Bowser, went to Placid 
Friday afternoon to visit her par
ents.

Mr and Mrs. Jerrel Lord spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cowart Saturday night, and little 
daughter, Minnie Ola. went home 
with them and spent Sunday night

Mr. Bud and Iain Miniea spent 
Monday morning in the J. E. Cow
art home.

Rev. Sidebottom Is 
Conducting Services

ia. m followed hv preaching ser
vices at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 
on Sunday.

NOTICE

The Citizens National Bank In 
Brownwood. located at Brown 
wood. In the State of Texas, (nol 
the present "Citizens National Bank 
at Brownwood”) is closing its af
fairs. All note holders and other 
creditors of the Association are 
therefore notified to present the 
notes and other claims for pay
ment.

CLYDE McINTOSH, Cashier.
Dated February 26th. 1935.

6-9-35

Indian Creek

CalValera were visitors in ih>
Fritz home Thursday evening

Our school closed a very success
ful term Friday. May 3.

Mr and Mrs Henry Ryan of 
Brownwood were visitors in our 
community Sunday afternoon.

Farmers are very busy this week 
preparing to plant cotton.

The Mukewater Tigers lost a 
m e sided game to the Concord

A rood rain fell In this commun
ity Friday night and Saturday.

The junior class of Indian Creek 
high school presented a play. "Clos
ed Lips." to a large audience at 
the school auditorium Thursday | 
evening. A number of people from 
Ebony and Jordan Springs at- j 
tended.

In a baseball game with a 
Brownwood team Thursday after- j 
noon Indian Creek won 9 to 8.

given oa “ Mother's Day" after 
which a social hour was enjoyed, i 
A plate lunch consisting of vege- | 
table salad, toasted crackers, ice ; 

i tea. and cake were served to forty I 
j ladies. The club will meet the fifth j 
Monday in July at the home o f ' 

! Mrs. Macon Richmond with the

666
].l<inld-Tahlefs 
Suite. Nose 

Drops

checks
Malaria

In S daj»
Colds
first day.

Tonic and Laxative

Baptist Isdies as hostesses.

Sand Creek
of the

Rrincr your Eggs and
team Monday afternoon. The si ore n lH  H o n g  *» rirl i r o r l o  f , . f
w a s C o n co rd  11 . M u kew ater U

The Mukewater P. T A present- Baby Chieks. J. E. Hill
ed a three-m t coinedv drama at r  i o a  . , .the si to >1 building Friday evening t eeCl MOTe HPa HatCh-
The proceeds amounted to 111. 0 f V

PYROIL actually en- 
ablad a ca r  to run  
7 4 5  mllaa w ith  no 
oil  in t h o  c r a n k -  
case I Ask for tho 
c o m p l o t o  a t o r y .

P Y R O B I< Sunplq (UL4 to OU ujxxi Uaj )

O ltC A M O A e A s
P O W E R

We are all very proud 
rain that fell last week.

Mr and Ike Coker and son. Wil
lie. of Sidney visited his brother 
last week. Mr. V . E. Coker.

Mrs. J. W. Snipes and daughter. 
Bonnie Lee. were Fort Worth vis
itors last week*

Mr. C. C. Hall and family visited 
his parents Monday at Gustlne.

Miss Hester Coker and Daniel 
Coker spent the day with their sis
ter last Sunday at Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moran of 
Liberty visited her parents Sunday.;

Miss Muriel Mathews is spend-1 
ing the week In Bangs

Mr and Mrs Jack Coker spent 
j Sunday ntght with her parents a t, 
I Buffalo.

Mr T. A. Watts was In Bangs
Saturday

Mr. LeRoy Coker of Sidney is | 
I spending the week with his uncle 
land family. W. E. Coker.

We are still, in hope that we will j 
i see Miss Estelle Dunn at her home j 
J in a few days as she has improved ] 
very much.

Mr and Mr* Lewis Coswln have 1 
| returned to their home at Pear] 
I Valley being here several days 
: with her father. H. E. Dunn.
| Mr. Jack Coker was transacting 
business in Brownwood Monday.

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Rodgers vis
ited her parents here last week.

Beware 

of Moths!

Have all Woolen* “ Master" Ilry 

Cleaned before storing away.

Evans
DYEING 

And
CLEANING 

PHONE 154
Emmett Evan* Henry P. Taylor

Early High

Think of the poir»-r o f plunging pis
ton* . . .  *uffiri€»nt to m w e tons o f rock up 
•Irep mountain grade*. Yet the efficiency 
o f pinion* HepFnHi on the ad**c|iia«y of the
ernn huation  ch a m b er . < tirlion -etu rk  valv 

5D
make motors lag and balk
lea k in g  r in g s , w rek en  th e  p ia tou  strok e

ivca,
and

ROIL Increase* ponerin motor* heranae 
It ftcala ring* and keeps valveacarbon-free. 
Simply fic/f/M to regular gas and oil. Snp- 
p\ie*constant lubrication to the entire mo
tor head where wit hr ring heat kills ordi
nary luhrir- nta. Actually builds luhrica- 
cation into the metal.^ •cftuiNC evaoiLu- - - - - -  _ - • e*-M la Hit II t  Ars/1 C » n m S a  • by W V.NItfiar. iHlmetrtw.• n t « p v rl -j HI e 4.»yrl ih______ _ » »nd t__ by Gw wlnyotf by roll

T r sdenamr mnS ilfntfurt •#“ moots •«*

W r. C*M*m*t*mt Ay

PYROILCO

PY ROIL deposits a patent-processedv 
hrat-, wear- and dibit ion-proof element 
on all metal parts, lonMing and constantly 
maintaining an actual self •lubrication *ur~ 
face. Bearings run freer, f ooler. P«>wer, en
durance, are marvelously improved. tUinily
so res many tim es ^ __________
it* .mall runt. ^
Ask at your filling ^

at garage k#ikv 
for further details.
Try PA ROIL today.

STILLWELL SERVICE
Dlsfrlhalorti — Brownwood, Texas

Another good rain fell here laat 
Friday and Saturday which was 
really fine on the grain crop.

Helen Henderson spent Tuesday 
night of this week with her aunt, 
Mamie Earp.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Campbell 
and two children of Brownwood 
visited here Tuesday night with her 
sister. Mrs. George Griggs.

A program of closing exercises 
of the grade pupils of this school 
will he had Friday night, the JOth. 
No admission.

Isabel Wyatt spent Tuesday night 
with her cousin. Christine Wyatt.

Mrs. George Griggs and little 
daughter, Mrs. Tuck Green, and 
little daughter and Mrs. Preston 
Tucker spent one day last week at 
Owens with Mrs. Harry Pedigo.

Mrs. Cull Karp visited In town 
Wednesday with her niece, Mrs. 
Lee Earp.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Roarh and 
Mr. Roach's brother. Mrs. Pet Hen
son and son. Cardon. and Miss Viv
ian McDaniel, all of Zephyr, visited 
for a while Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mr*. Turk Green.

Only a fairly good crowd attend
ed the cemetery working at Jen
kins Springs ou Thursday of last 
week, but a lot of rnnch needed 
work was done The next regular 
working will he the first Thursdays 
in October. However, another work- ^  
Ing will he needed before October.

Q u e e m
T H E A T R E 1 ^

Sunday
DOUBLE FEATURE

BUCK JONES

in a fast action Western

“ Rocky Rhodes”
And a thrilling mystery story,

“ TICKET TO A CRIME"

with
RALPH GRATES

and
LOIS WILSON

Stop 1
We have Installed air cushioned, 
ball-bearing, upholstered seats 
for our patrons.

The Queen Is now the best 
equipped theatre In Brownwood.

Admission, 10c and 20c 
, Any Time

At 900 Austin Ave. Several Brownwood m**n are as-
--------  sociated with Mr. Sidebottom In

this work. H. H. Thomas had been 
elected chairman of the congre
gation and Win. S. Evans secretary 
and treasurer.

Meetings were held at the home 
of J. H. Montgomery prior to the

Services conducted by Rev. Ike 
T. Sidebottom are being held in a 
store building at 900 Austin Ave
nue, until a permanent location is 
selected. The regular meetings 
each week will Include Wednesday 
prayer service, Friday night Bible 
study, regular Bible school at 9:45

time they were moved to the store
building.

Brother C V. Carroll of Brown
wood preached at Rock Church 
Sun daw morning and evening. Ev
eryone enjoyed hearing him very
much.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Iva Mae Keune- 
dT r  daughter of Mr. and Mr.  ̂
Charlie l^vppe. to Mr. Dalmond 
Nixon of Llano They will make 
their home at Llano.

Mr and Mrs. Lappe and children | 
attended the wedding at Llano last 
Wednesday night.

Monday evening Mrs. Nixon was 
honored with a miscellaneous show- 
er at the home of Mrs. John Reeves, j 
She received many nice and useful 
presents We wish for them much 
joy. happiness and prosperity 
their new home.

Mr. W. A. Porter Is some better

after a i
Mr an<l mr>children 

F. W U p £ ;
night. ” '

Mr and Mr,,
shopping J  

•tou t forzH? 
Church *hurch nezt o’  

The ,*
np*' W edn^arnniA 1

in

W A R D S SUGGEST G IV IN G  SOMETH!

TO W EA R  FO R ...

98c

Sheer Cottons 
For Mothers!

S ilts  from 14 fo 52/

1.77
Sheer, p retty  wash dretaet . .  
•omething u sefu l, aom ething 
Mothers will like! At Wards are 
becoming stylet for every type 
of figure. Pastel or dark colorings.

Another G ro u p  of 
Wash F R O C K S  at 98c

FT v v

asm .1 ? ;

C O "

Finding Mother 
A Smart Hat Is 
Easy At Wards

A .
!49

X > SNj1*1 Select a itraw brim for 
Mother', Dsy. Brimi flat 
ter a woman'* profile and 
subtract year,. Beside,, 
thi, spring brimmed hat, 
are the very top of faduon.
Other hatx.l.CO and 1.9S

T

A V

Summer Frocks 
Demand Shadow 
Proof Slips!

A real Summer neces
sity I Riycn taffe*, with 

generous sh a d o w
pvnel. V or bodice top, 
with shaped lace trim
mings. A'solace at bot
tom. Flesh, white or tea 
rose. Sizes 34 to 44.

Welcomed Gifts 
- F i n e  Service 
or Chiffon Hose

Full fashioned ,ilk hose 
. . .  a gift Mother, always 
appreciate! Silk -to-picot 
top, rmglew chiff, n, , rc 
• beer yet practical. Servict 
weight with re mforcedX 
top, aod feet are more 
durable type, g to |0Vk.

( S U N D A Y ,  M A Y

Mother likes new clothes, too! Get her a I 
hose, shoes, a dress or some dainty 
Wards make it easy by bringing you t 
Mother at a price she’d consider good value!

£
A

m

S u r p r is e  M o t h e r

w ith  o n e  o f  th e se

R E S S E
5.95

Ward* has »tudied style* that look best oo i 
mature figures. In fact we spend as much! 
on mother's clothes as on daughter's. Get 
spaced print — it will be most becoming to 1 
jacket dress will he kind to her figure, 
one piece styles. Navy sheers, crepes. Plain i 
Stvled specially for sizes 38 to 44. 46 »»I
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O Let us show you these new 
sure-gripping, long lasting, 
soft rid ing, sm art lo o k in g  
B lo w o u t -P r o o f  G e n e ra ls  
today! Equip your car now 
w ith  the t ire  that’ s b u ilt  
f o r  "Human  M i l e a g e . ”  
CONVENIENT CRECIT TESf.'.S
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8couts! We have some good
news for you. District Commission
er C. L  Pouucey, and Scoutmaa- 
ter Dan Gill have promised to 
head up the handicraft program 
for camp this summer. They have 
already made a trip to camp and 
have surveyed the handicraft areu 
it will he under the shade trees 
between the meat hall and the 
swimming pool. The area will be 
enclosed with a rustic fence. Ta
bles, benches and display racks, 
for all handicraft work, will be 
placed In the enclosure. These two 
scouters slate that all scouts will 
have an opportunity to work on 
some handicraft project every mo
ment during the camp period. If 
you want to learn how to make a 
neckerchief slide or a bugle out 
of an old cows horn, they can 
show you how fo do It. Instruc
tions In making various articles in 
lealhercraft. will be given. Arch
ery will be taught, from the be
ginning of making the how and 
arrow from raw material up to 
the point of the arrow hitting the 
"gold" on the target. They prom
Ise to give you bead work from 

rlanted 55 acrea cer- | making an ordinary bead necker- 
Lnd 415 arrea certified chief slide on up to the art of 
led 49 bushels of sweet | heading a "rabt.lt foot" charm. Sll 
[for black rot and bed- ver craft, which has always been 
| M E  samples of very popular In .amp. will ma

sted by the boys. j In for Its share on the program 
oe from the above list On visitor days. Scouts wll have j 

I on restoring and main an opportune, to display their 
fertility that the boys j handicraft work The Instructors 

J iclr part of profitable , have announced that prize - will he 
! offered for the best workmanship | 

believe In improving ( Scouts, you ran not afford to miss j 
well as plants. They this ramp. See your scoutmaster 

irns, tested 21 rows for now. and have him help you make 
Irsatrated 35U lambs. It plans for attending 

calves and branded 12 | . »
Livestock Shipments

III and Ag. Ill boys re-
ki.il study In controlling Stock shipment- the- pa-t f« w

INVESTORS WOULD BE 
LOSERS IF UTILITY 

BILL PASSES SENATE

"Now. Iiow should I express ibis line?' "There'!, a Re**! chance for a laugh."
.lust peek Into the study of Joan Crawford, but don't l“ * her know you're looking, or she'll emote 

even worse than she s shown emoting in these two candid camera pictures For Bhe's considered 
Hollywood's leading emotional actress. She's that because the begin:! studying her part two week! 
before she's schedul' d to act It. and she practices every possible vagary of her character

and one cow. 
tided 41 gardens, spray- 
d̂c-ns and marketed 326

chapters held a total 
kpter meetings. Initiated 
hands, held two father- 
liets. put on two chapel 

visited twelve outstand- 
and one chapter set out 
trees around a football

McKinney. He has been with Mont- 
the morning program. Other speak- I gomery Wards for more than three 

Lacy Bros. 343 head to Cresson. er* Included J. T. Kelley of the years and Is thoroughly familiar 
Tex** i stale department of agriculture, with the department which ho Is

Austin, nnd J. F. Roseborough, to head.
extension horticulturist, A. & M. The company store a( Dig Spring 
College. , is being remodeled this week. J.

d pests of livestock by days have included:
102 cows for blackleg. Bryan Yeager, 66.. head to Sal 

hemorrhagic septicemia yards and Caaaady. Kansas 
Iture Farmers helped a 
,h. treated 224 cows for 
boys dosed S3 sheep for J. W. Tabor. 490 head to Mat- 
trmed 46 hens and post- field Green, Kansas.

John T. Yatitis. 100 to Matfleld 
| Green, Kansas.

Bryan Yeager. 75 head to Pulas
ki. Tennessee, sold to a feeder 
there.

Bob Nunn has a number of 
steers which will either be ship
ped or fed.

Only aged steers are being ship
ped at this time Other livestock 
is being kept here with the pros
pect for gcxM pasturage for sev
eral months to come.

PECAN GROWERS HOLD 
MEETING AT LOCKER

The spring meeting and demon
stration of the West Texas Pecan i 
Growers Association was held Tues
day. May 7. at Ixicker, In San Saba 
county, with more Ilian 75 pecan 
growers In attendance.

C. B. Nickels of the Bureau of 
Entomology station at Brownwood, 
and Joe Hamilton of the Bureau 
of Plant Industry peean experiment 
station in Brownwood. were on

Chas. Gibbs New 
Furniture Man At 

Montgomery Ward

Tom McKinney, formerly in 
charge of the furniture department 
of Montgomery Ward's has been 
transferred to the company’s La
redo. Texas, store Mr. McKinney 
and his family left for Laredo Sat
urday.

Chas. Gibbs from San Angelo 
has been employed to succeed Mr.

Hearings on the Wheeler-Ray- 
burn public utility holding com
pany bill are being held daily at 
Washington by the Senate inter
state Commerce Committee. Pro
ponents have concluded their tes
timony and the hearing is now be
ing devoted to the presentation of 
facts by opponents The House in- j 
terstate and Foreign Commerce ' 
Committee has concluded its heal - | 
Inga on the bill.

8. R. Inch, president of the Elec
tric Bond and Share Company, told 
the Senate committee that state
ments that owners of securities of 
the holding companies will lose 
nothing and that real valuea will 
be retained are incorrect and mis
leading. He said that passage of the 
Wheeler-Raytmrn bill would cause 
millions of men. women and chil
dren to lose billions of dollars in 
investments in utilities

Investor* Mould Suiter.
“This legislation as now propos

ed. I think, will inevitably destroy 
tremendous values of sound invest
ments. dislocate two major indus
tries- gas and electric and engen
der new fears as to the future of 
private capital In all lines of hus- 
ineas In the country." he said 

The Electric Bond and Share 
head said that the way hack to re- 

To!d In Pageant | covery Is through the re-establish
ment of business confidence which 
will permit private tax-paying cap
ital to go to work again.

Mr Inch pointed out the con
trast in this forceful fashion 

“The alternative Is the expendi- 
of public

that the effects of the bill would 
handicap financing of operating 
companies He presented a series 
of charts showing how taxes and
food prices have been going up 
while the cost of electricity has
been going down steadily.

Association of the Texas Power 
A- Light Company with the Electric 
Bond and Share Company during 
the past quarter of a century bus 
resulted in lower rates and more 
extensive and better service for 
electric users in Texas, he declar
ed In presenting a series of charts 
to back up his statements.

Texas Rates Lower.
In using the Texas Power 4t Light 

Company as one example in bis 
chart presentation, Mr Inch show
ed that electric rates had been cut 
considerably through association 
of the company with the Electric 
Bond and Share Company. One of 
these charts gave figure* on rate 
reductions of the company as a 
whole while another chart showed 
reductions in a few specific towns 
Other i harts showed that many 
Texas towns today have electric 
service tin* had no service prior 
to the building of the transmis
sion lines of the Texas power A 
Light Company.

TX f ill I
The moment a camel losps if*

footing in a stream, it turns on It* 
side and exerts no effort u> save
itself from drowning.

The chance of being caught iu
the path of a tornado as ' com
pared with being caught 1n the 
path of an automobile ia only 1
to 625,000.

Wanted —  Hay baler 
and Rake. Phone 450R 
C. M. Shaw.

Cotton Seed
For Planting'

Production of malt syrup In this 
country during 1927 was tSOJMHi.oO1! 
pounds.

A vet age (.in  Run Seed Gleaned 
<nd (itaded I liumgli l.each 

• Seed (>tadQj.

Sat Led in Two-Bushel Sarkt 
51 <MI Per* Bushel

Vlsn Swill's Red Steer Fertiliser*

Brownwood Cotton Oil 
Mill

Texas History Is

Brownwood high school students 
presented a pageant depicting the 
history of Texas under six flags at 
Iasi week’s meeting of the Rotary 
club. Miss Frances Hyde, assisted 
by other Instructors in the high | tur# of immense sums
school, directed the pagent. j money to accomplish something

Students taking part In the pag- 1 private capital can do better, the 
eant were Hortense Lacey. Lila j further destruction of the sources 
Marie Shaw. Richard Hanna, Em- ! of government taxes, the Imposl- 
ma Kathryn Hall. Bill Newby. Lo- | Hon upon the people of a new so-
retta Chenoweth, Frank Sweet. 
Charlie Davis, Willis Detiman. Mur
ray Sayle, Pauline Cadenhead. Ad
rian Robbins. Loretta Rodgers. El
len Yantis, Margaret Prude. Doro
thy Dozier.

The stage arrangement was tin-
A barbecue was served at noon O. Bryant, senior department head j der the d|re,.tion of w  Keellnv

[are nine evening schools 
Iv. with an average attend 
BI3. One group purchased

by people of the Iaicker communi
ty. after which demonstrations in 
spraying and budding were given, 
and a number of near-by pecan or
chards visited.

The association meets annually , 
in Brownwood. so members can I

in the Brownwood store, is there 
assisting In the work.

DEMONSTRATION CIUBS

(!• sudan seed at a saving J o h n S O I l  I s  Added I els. Mr. Hamilton. II. G. Lucas.
To Relief Hoard

achers have trained onr _____
'rarer crew, supervised Announcement of the appoint- 
. C. project, and held two I ment of J Edward Johnson, local 

on producing a llv- attorney, on the Brown County Re
lief Board was received this week, i 

included In this project The Board of Control, which mad. 'des't'roy much
Brownwood. Coleman. th* «ppolnlment. “ '«<•«* »lm to yaluablp Umber ea(.„ yw >

Rising Star Santa BUrreed K M. Davis, who r e s i g n e d ___________

BVFFA1.0
The Buffalo Home Demonstra- 

Inspect the work of the two pecan i Uon c)ub met Tuesday. May 7, in 
stations here. The meeting will be u,,, home ot Myrtice Graves
held the latter part of July or Mtu Myrtice Graves hud charge 
early in August. ,,f the program and some very In-

Attending the Tuesday meeting ; terestfng talks were given on 
from Brownwood were: Mr. Nick- Mother's Day.

After the program Miss Alice 
Glenn. Young county demonstra
tion agent, talked to the club mem
bers about garden inserts.

Refreshments of cake and Ice 
cream were served to twelve visi
tors and eleven members.

The next meeting will be with

and John Wood, with others from 
| the manual training department. j 
j Costumes were designed by Miss | 
Edith Scrimgeour. librarian; light , 
by J. Herbert Ragsdale. Boy Scouts 
assisting with the flags were Low
ell Pouncey and Bill Foster. Miss 
"lads Stamper directed the back ' 
stage activities and Miss Willie 
■Kao McDonald attended to the 
makeup.

clal order under the guise of reg 
ulatiou and the wanton destruction 
of investors and investments alike."

Transfer* t ontrol 
Mr. Inc!*, piloted out that the 

Wheeler-Rayburn bill would lake 
away local regulation uud central
ize this power lu Washington and

Danger Lur!<s in 
an OLD ROOF

I F  Y » l *  W A N T

Low est Cost
[  . t o n  I 'K I I T E  I I I ) . ' !

Brooke S. Ramey, J. T. McDonald, 
B. M. Ballard and Wendell Mayes. I

------------ x------------
Huge trees In Brazilian forests | 

are felled by beetles, which dig \ 
a furrow around the trunk, going 
deeper and deeper until the tree

and Winters.
— x------------
Pecan Trees

Fisher Cunningham
budding Is under way In 

Thousands of native pe- 
and down the creeks and 

serving as kindly foster 
to bads of highly Improv- 

ot this popular nut. 
people start to doing 

start to planning ways 
they have on hand for 

purpose of doing it better 
g It cheaper. Now comes 

named Joe Shinn who lives 
eounty and buds peean 

the help of five Inch 
Inch wide — cut 

Inner tubes.
Is used with Jhe rubber 

hlch are put on In an over
spiral lightly enough to 

• he air, and self sealing as 
of the strip Is slipped un
last lap.

Hosborough. Extension hor- 
polnts out that last 

hen small native pecans, 
selling at seven and eight j 
» pound the improved nuts - 

In 20 and 25 cents a ;

thinks the dlferenre In price 
It worth the farmer's while i 
time In May to bud that j 

stripling pecan that came up 1 
out In the middle of I

"ay* that budding Is no 
of hsnd affair of great 

The first person known to 
budded a pecan tree was a 
*l«ve In Louisiana. All that 

Is care and patience.

for Rawlelgh rentes 
Write today. Raw- 
TXK-S9-HB, Mem- 

f-16-50

when elected state senator last
summer.

Other members of the local 
board are: Chester Harrison, pres
ident; F S. Abney. L. 0 Porter ot 
Bangs and W. Lee Watson.

It has been estimated that 380 
ton3 of soot fell In London during 
1930.

It Is a criminal offense to be 
seen In the rompany of a well- 
ktyiwn criminal, according to an 
Australian law.

Reward Offered
We will give a beautiful 8x10 en-

Miss Fern RagRdale Tuesday. May 
21. who will give a demonstration 
on tufted bedspreads. Reporter.

"Hall. Hall, the Gang's All Here"
largement complete with folder. ! was composed by Sir Arthur Sul- 
one you will be proud of. to the , )lvan who a,80 compo8(,d «The
first lady giving us information re- I ^  chord •• and "Onward. Chrls-
garding any transient photograph- I
ers or coupon salesmen selling any |t,an hosiers.
kind of photographs In Brown- . .
wood. When they call on you get K r i n j f  VOUT r - g l f S  HIKI

"Id Hons and trade for 
i r . r j K  r  Baby Chicks. J. E. Hill
larged picture, without any obll- F C C d  S lO T C  HFld H a iC I V  
gation whatever. — THE MAYO ]
STUDIOS. cry.

Appearunce Hoes Fount

Men’s SUITS
When Itry( leaned Biten Alwajs 

Look Better, Wear Longer
DYEING 

And
CLEANING 

PHONE 154
Emmett Evans Henry P. Taj lor

Evans

— Hay baler 
Rake. Phone 450R 

M, Shaw,

OUT! —  the o ld  s q u ir t -o f -w 3 tc r

battery service

IN! The New, Modern

TV, old-loVios-H wp.irtxrf.wsts* »«*»•« <> ovtl
fr i*  Sare St«rt Servic, is is!

A lyitfm 0< bvttwy »«rvlc«, iselud'oy "-"ly d«i5"*d inrtiusun'v 
lor lectiM trouble. b.« bi«« *nd developed txclu.iv.ly for
Eeide Dealer* by d>» wcrld'v ler3e:t menvhctyrerv of rtouj, b,Ufrici 
for every purpote.

No wore e.pemive end trouble.onve »Urtin9 l.ilure.—mor« e.r,- 
V „ driving. You U*rt when you went to .tert-when If. E.Nt W
Surf Service. -'Jfift.H sfTT  i
Come in today for fx.de Sure-Stert Serv/ce-H*. nil,Tf la i

pert of our free wrvice we offer ypu.
W H S N  . r S A N  E X .D T  f e  ,

y o u , i ! A s \ i

Ray Morgan Battery 
& Electric Company

Phone 595 Ilrownwood, Texas
200 Wftt UaU r

A Nice Plant or Some

Flowers
For MOTHER

-H E R  DAY—
Mothers’ Day, Sunday, May 12th 

will surely make her happy.

Brownwood Floral Co.

P lay aafr with a beautiful, new ron* 
of weatherpr'v>f. bre - resistan* 

Johns Manville Asphalt Shingles.
Call us and we'll tell you how little it 

coats.
And remember, you can f’nance tbl

and many other home improvement 
on convenient monthly terms, with r 

i down payment, under th- John.' 
Manville '*$ 1,000,000 fo-Leod” Pi an. * 
the low rates prescribed by the Na 

! tional Housing Act.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Higginbotham Bros. 
& Company

Be Sure the 
R ef rigerator Yon Bay

/ - w j i t ' r . i l p x  f u r  ;i lr » t i1  2 ."iv n  iv iM 'k !

J —o|M*ral6»« willi tun!
— o i p r n l r w  N v i i l i 4 » ’j i  m ■»v l * i ”

V — RpernlPM in peraninrnt wllrnrei

That refrigerator is
* : M ? <  T K O L 1  X
the G AS Refrigerator

Phone U15

' . ' " ♦ ' K ' •-/'iJlsVx'v ' - f •' ,y"H C A i H i v u r r r i n  g - m o m e  i m M o v i s k h t i

Community Natural Gas 
Company

Greenhouse,
2006

Phones Store 
279111

W e Wire Flowers Anywhere

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
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T W O  HELD FOLLOWING 
DEATH OF PROMINENT 

RESIDENT OF TALPA
HOPE STIRS A N E W  IN THE GOOD EARTH I 'O n l y  T i g e r  H u n t e r  C a n  W i n  M e t r y

R r o o k t s m i t h  School
Will Clcsc May 24

Stanley Wood. 31. and Louie 
Kt*is. 20, both of Talpa, are being 
held on a mu jilt'r charge follow tng 
tUelr coufeealou of the alleged mur
der of W- F. Brown. 40. prouiiuent 
Talpa cltiien. The confession wae 
made to District Attorney A O. 
Newman. The two men were ar
rested In a tale In Ballinger Sat
urday night.

Brown's body t u  found in his 
car In a ditch between Talpa and 
Valera Saturday morning. His head 
had been crushed and wounds over 
his eyes apparently had been made 
with a blunt instrument.

The arrest was made by Sheriff 
Frank Mills of Coleman county 
who said that Brown was killed 
with an automobile jack handle and 
his body was conveyed 15 miles 
to Blackwell Hill, near Voss, where 
his car, containing the body, was 
run Into a ditch with the throttle 
open.-

Yhe men took 3167 from Brown's 
tody, but did not find a roll con
taining approximately $1,750 which 
he was carrying tied under his 
armpit. All the money taken was 
recovered by the officers.

Wood and Reis are being held in 
Coleman county jail without bond 
following formal charges of mur
der made late Sunday afternoon 
A special term of the grand jury of 
the 35th Judicial District court will | 
probably be called to investigate 
the murder. The case will probahly 
be tried in that district court rath
er than in the 119th district be
cause of District Attorney New
man s work on the case

Funeral services for Brown were 
held in Brow n wood Sunday after
noon' at 4 o'clock from Mitcham 
FNineral Chapel. Rev B. B. Edmais- i 
ton of Bangs, assisted by Rev. H 
8. Goodenough of Brow nwood. of- i 
Delated. Interment was in Green- 
leaf cemetery.

W. F Brown was the son of Mr I 
and Mrs. W. O. Brown, and a broth- ' 
er of Mra. E. J. Weatherby, Mrs ’ 
Delva Sneed. Mrs Skilea and Mr* 
Louis Spurlock of this city.

Willjpm Fred Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Brown, was born 1 
on January 10, 1896, in Mills coun- I

Despite dreuth and dust and disappointment, the farmer never loses hepo, which seems to spring from 
the s:il each year a., surely as the buds and blossoms Here is just one of the 10.000.000 American farm
ers who are now buckling aown to the job ot fted.ng the rest of their countrymen in the c ming year 
He's John Van Tr jen. beginning his 16ih year of spring plowing near Enumciaw, Washington, and his 
words "There is still a living in the ground" are an echo fr;m the whole of rural America.

ty. near Goidthwaile. He was mar
ried to Miss Eulabelle Hale of Tal
pa on December 20, 1921. Besides 
his wife and parents, be is sur
vived by four sisters. Mrs. Louise 
Spurlock. Mrs. Mary Skiles, Mrs. 
Myrtle Weatherby and Mrs. Delva 
Sneed, all of Browuwood. and a 
brother. Leonard Brown of Semi
nole, Oklahoma.

CENTENNIAL BILL 
SIGNED BY ALLRED; 

WORK HAS STARTED
Gov James V. Allred's signature 

on ihe bill appropriating $3.0f>iUM0 
of the' state funds for tfie Centen
nial exposition removed the final 

Mr. Brow n had lived in the Tal- 1 obstacle, lack of funds, to the ful-| torical Museum at Austiu. Smaller 
pa community for the past 23 years fillmeut of the plans made for 1 amounts were allotted for celebra- 
havlng been engaged In the ranch- I Texas' big birthday party to be tions and memorials at other places

statewide celebration.
Among the allotments were 

|5uti.0"u for advertising; $25*1.000 
for a permanent memorial at the 
Alamo in San Antonio and a simi
lar amount for a memorial at the 
San Jacinto battlefield where Sam 
Houston defeated the Mexican gen
eral. Santa Anna; and $225,000 to 
euuip the American Is'.lim His-

ing business at the time 
death. He was a member 
Methodist church.

of h is , he,d next year
of the

IIII IIU M Il V>I» RETAIL
Gasoline, Kerosene, Diesel Fuel

He also have an A-l Tractor Fuel. which Marl* qtiicWlv and 
gives yna I.XTR.I POWER at a low « k |.
BOULDIN & GILMORE

Phone $5 ( inn: in and Third

Refrigeration Means Sanitation

r-*s
C R O H C Y

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Here is the last word in modem 
refrigerator conveniences. Think 

V of all these exclusive Crosley 
features. The Shelvador increas
es "usable" rapacity 50% and
makes small items Instantly find- 
able. The shelvatrav is a conven
ient utility shelf and serving tray.

Terms to suit your convenience

The Shelr/ufor means the latest in 
refrigeration. See it . .  . com pare it 

. . . judge fo r  you rself!

We carry a complete line ot Fnrnl*ure of all kinds. Ask os about 
porch and lawn pieces. They are priced to suit.

Gold Seal Pvugs and Estate Stoves

Texas Furniture & Rug Go.
"Quality and Price Always Right''

Centennial executives were jubi
lant when notified that Allred had 
signed the bill. Work will begin at 
once on preparations for the Cen
tennial as only a few months re
main before time for the 1936 cel
ebration. Grouuda must be con
demned. buildings erected, exhibits 
secured and arrangements made 
for all the special attractions that 
go with a big exposition.

Major activities will be centeted 
at Dallas, hut the whole state is 
participating in what executives 
hope to be a real world's fair.

Bills calling for federal parti
cipation in the exposition will 
probably he introduced in congress | Fay 
soon. They have been written for 
some time ready for introduction 

| as soon as the stat^ appropriation 
was provided. Original plans were 

■ to seek a $1,000,000 appropriation 
! but some sponsors of the b*" favor 
1 seeking an appropriation of $5,-
j 000,000.

A budget approved by the execu
tive committee of the Centennial 

| Exposition calls for expenditure of 
$11,000,000 for buildings and other 
equipment.

The bill signed by Gov. Allred 
allots $ 1,200.ooo for buildings and 
equipment for the Dallas expost-

of significance in 
under six flags.

Texas' hiBtory

The Brookesmith
close Friday. May 24. it was an
nounced this week

The baccslsureate services will 
be held al the school auditorium
Sunday. May 26, nnd commence
ment exercises Monday. May 27. >1 
g p m at the school auditorium.

The Brookesmith school Is one 
of the I.CSI in the county, having 
seven afflMsled credita Homer 

: Starnes Is superintendent snd How- 
ard Harris principal

l y  h i s t
o w s fK O * ™

(peels! c o ll« -  
fcblven in 
via*
cover all V
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w . R. Parker Attain 
N il mod Band Teacher

i

5HSBSS* 
*

' f i l l

W It Parker, teacher of band
music in ihe Brownwood public 
schools, was reelected by the board 
of trustees for Ihe next term al a 

 ̂meeting of the board of trustees 
Monday night His work was bigh- 

| ly commended by the 
' and he was n

rhool board. I 
elected with an fn-

fn Hilary for the coming

These fishermen 
Kelley's Island, r-;jr 
pulled up the ;ar;n 
caught in Lake & 
t'nited State- side 
national boundary 
pet pr»d l -m| k j-| 
reon. The fish 
er roe. v.;,
'•eaks worth $

from 
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mrouah the co- 

present This
L presents ln-
Vs from a
^ly collections

their intrln- 
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Lcsrclty of
L a i In West Tax
C a t  of
L st Texans couli 
V  ihe coastal pl« 

,o water cooser 
Lttc purposes, it i

tiers in the t'R*' 
the Vnlverslty < 

bese letters, whir 
published befor 

, R J Clow and h 
I Mrs A. Msvsrlt 

Mrs Clow's si
L  somewhat drea 
L ind economic II 
L  .lavs of the H

TUt* n*xl husband of twice-married, thrill-^ * kim; Merry Kahrixy. 
above, must prov« his love by Ruing tiger hunting with her de- 
a lares the patent medicine heiress w ho has Been in aviation, 
movie, and elopement spotlights Merry admits she has lost h« r 
heart to a Chicagoan who’s getting a divorce, but says h< won't 
win her hand till he plays the hero role She won’t tell the name 

of her No 3 candidate, because "it might spoil the divon* '*

in

Travelirttt Men To 
Convene In Dallas

B. H. S. Senior Class 
Play Friday Night

All is In readiness for the pre-

A number of Brownwood travel
ing men are to attend the annual 
meeting of the t'nited Commercial 
Travelers of Texas which Is to be 
held at Dallas Friday and Satur
day of this week.

Hul H. Cherry is grand council-

1’ lants develop fever when they 
| aren't feeling well, accordlug to 
experiments by expert.- at College 

| Station, Texas.

is still on. Just think! A gallon of the 
best mixed ^un-Proof Paint, 
at
In Titantic White

&

actuation of "Big Brother." a three- or of the organization. B. It. Ma
net comedv drama, bv the senior 
class of Brownwood High School at
Howird Payne auditorium Friday 
night. May 10. at 8 p. m.. accord
ing to announcement today. Work 
on the production has been going 
forward for several weeks.

The cast of characters In order 
of the r appearance Is: John Crew, 
plaved bv Hal Cherry; Lyle Crewe. 
Willis Denman; Mrs. Crewe. Bob
bie Hornburg; Hortense Morton 

Fraehlseur: Sidney Chalmers

son. member of the state finance
committee, and Tom E. Denman, 
secretary of the local council, are 
past grand councilors.

The heating plant ot the Mul
berry school in California’s Im
perial Valley operates on the wat
ers of a hot spring.

- f ----------*-------------Canada produced 42.230.000 lbs. 
of grapes In 1933. as compared 
with 49.6H4.000 pounds in Ihe pre
ceding year.

Robert Farris; Henry A Morton 
Richard Hanna: Alice Mchrens
Frances Ellis; Janet Laird. Ellen
Yantis

The staff of production. tv Miss ,n California's mine.
Willie Ray McDonald, direction;
stage Mi s Marjorie Gresham; i *r«> accuatomed to having a cud of 
house. Joe L. Wllev; band. W. R. tobacco to chew before going to 
Parker; glee club Miss Gail Arnett, i work.

Numbers between act^wlll be pre-

lln Fiery Orca*l»n 
( r if leal I )e* her

Your Dress
Preserve its Freshn -- Bright
ness, Smart Liliei hy Regular 

Dry Cleaning

Evans
IM I IX ,

A ml
l I.KA.MMi

FHOAI 154
Eniniett Evan* Henry I'. Ta)lor

Plasco. (Ylors, at $2.1.>; White 

Your Complete Paint Store

Also that Famous Pittsburtth Paint| 

Quartet—

Florhido and Waters par Enamels-  
Waterspar Varnish and Wallhide Paid

W EA K LEY  • W ATSO N • MILLER 
HARDW ARE C O M PANY

"Our Price. Art Rig lit l»r Ike Qaallty Mrrv hiinill*- Iff I

M>4E l»7# mtllHMfl

sen ted by the high school band, the 
high school glee club and a boys 
double quartet.

A matinee Tor ward school stu
dent* only will be presented at the 
rolicge auditorium at 4:15 Friday 
afternoon.

3 C

FR ID A Y, SATU RD AY AND MONDAY SAVING V ALU ES AT

f
Between 3 and 5 in the after

noon la the usual time for occur- 
11ion. and the remainder of the $3,- | rence of tornadoes, according to
000,000 for other features of the calcylations.

Believe It OrlNot!
We are still serving: elegant dinners for

Only

SPECIAL DINNERS
Every vSunday at the same price (25c)

You will have to try them to believe they 
are ttood, and then you will wonder how 

we serve you so well for the price.
SHORTORDERS

Juicy Steaks 
Chili

Tamales
Sandwiches

AMERICAN CAFE
West Side Court House Square

/  Aly y  Li

AT HOME?

You Can Always Shop in Advantage \t Your Rvnfro R(x/iH Drug Store I

d t (c IC E  C R EA M

h A
IT S E A S Y  W ITH  A

J 2 > J L  y l  /uXn

/ TRY IT

iCIt

Ice and Salt 
Motor - Driven 

Freezer

'a u L
Sunday, May 12 ^

★  "No hni, no musA" in making tasty ice cream 
at borne in this low-priced electric. It's juM 

a matter of a few minutes, and die result is a 
product your family or guests will greatly enjoy, 
while more full in flavor, home-made ice cream 
actually costs less than the purchased kind.

Loiig-Lffe Motor
A household *«n*n» th*f yovj/ whole family will be grateful for. 

finished in pleasing iv
ory and green, long- 
lived A. C. Motor (10S- 
115 volts) geared to proper freezing speed. 
AM hardware c.idmium p'afed. C ream c { n 
onned t$> c«mform w.ih 
pure IlkaI laws.

Xfade in fhe handy 2-q» vize end (he 4-qt. famil) sr ee Recipe folder and freejunp ft)- Kructictu with each 
> n • /a Set (he 4-qc.

Pangburn'8, Whit
man’s and Gale’s 

Candy

Mother’s Day 
Candy, $1.00 

box up.

W i

'

✓

W e will gladly wrap 
and mail for you

JOAN MANNING
The ever popular Joan 
Mnnnin- 'n special wrap. 
1-2 pnuntl mi a
1 pnuntl ✓ ' " f  (P.
2 pound.

AIR MAID HOSE
New Sprinjt and Summer 

Shade*
$1.00 pair

Farh. nnund

Give Mother a 
Serv. Dish! It’ s 
Something 
practical . . . .

Bak-

98c

< v  f

AN IDEAL GIFT Ft>« |
Mother’s Day

Smart and practical 
Just what she's wanw!*l 
genuine leather case
tatnlng Cutex prepa:nH
for a c mplete ir.snic®1 

Black. Red. Brown

Other Cutex Sets fn 
50c tn $2.50

SODA FO U N TAIN  SPECIALS

TRIPLE DIP ICE 
CREAM  CONES.
Friday. Saturday and Ilunday

5c

Ice Cream, large di*h.5c
P in t s ............................ 1 5 C
Q u a rts ......................... 25c

MORE A.vn BETTER ICE 
CREAM AT RENFROS 

RF.NFRO’8 F ainnus n
Banana Split ...............  DC
Sandvrleh. lor Cream and | r  
Chi.iv 5e Diii.k 1 j C

SAVE ON THESE ITEM S!
Parti Doc Food. 10e. 3 for 25r 
Rexali Health Soap . ... 5c 
Moth Balls. 3 lbs. I0r -- .i2.lc 
Slag Hair Oil. large size 33c 
Hand Mirrofx, adjustable

handles ..............
Dextri Mait.se. 75c size. 63c 
IpBim Tooth Paste.

50 size __
Boat Tooth Paste, 39c

40c size 32rHinds Honey and Almond
Cream, »i size . m,-

Verazeptol. 75c size g*f 
Vieks Note Drops. 50c Use 3S,- 
PyTup Pepsin. 60c size 45,. 
Syrup Pepsin. »t 20 size.. sa0 Ttrnmo Selispr ^
Uuni ajze ^

Roxbury Fountain SyrlnC*
or Water Bottle .........

Modess. regular size
Lysol, St size ................. *
Steel Wcol. 15c siae
Syrup Figs, 60c s i»  .......*
L'Vergne Perfume. ,

2 bottles .......................
Jergena Lotion. $1 size-- 
Light Globes, 15. 30. 30

, yet underlyin* *'
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40 and 69 watt .-••••• 
Light ruse, all sizes l#e.

Faust Toilet Tissues « lor £  
Klcnzo Antiseptic, full P* ?  
Knn.po Bile Salt*. 50c »>* m I 
Johnson It-vby Tale ^  1
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:l y  h is t o r y  o f  t e x a s
■OWN FROM THE AUSTIN PA PERN

HRoWXWAOt) fit VVER, TRT*MT> I f .  HAT *. IMS P A fli o t m

of a aerie* 
>i, from the 
ppecial eoller.- 
roblvee in the 

iexas library. 
M N f  all pa* 

history. *rom 
of the Span- 
In the pro- 

tirouah the ro- 
present, This 
presents In- 
from a num- 

nlly collections 
hr their Intrin- 
f in the develop- 
[ipire of Texas, 

purely human 
Graying person- 
nlr conditions 

Ircourse. I

scarcity of water 
tin a 1 In West Tex- 
vcnt of the early 
eat Texans could 

the coastal plo- 
to water civnser- 

tule purposes. It is 
etters in the Clow 

the i ’nlverslty of 
hese letters, which 

published before.
| R. J. Clow and his 

Mr*. A. Maverick 
, Mrs. Clow’s sls- 

|a snmewhat dreary 
II and >-< onnmlc life 
Jy dava of the Re-
| yet underlying this
dslilps and dlfflcul- 

current of fam- 
rsonal Integrity and 

|the future of the

|> family Is a well- 
Texas history It 

l.isustus and Mary 
rks son. l.ewls An-

fully put Into a barrel kept for tbe 
purpose and Issued out carefully 
to the chickens and calve*, three 
times a week.

I think from the economy we | 
have learned by necessity to prac
tice. in reiard to fresh water, we ! 
both would be good subjects to I 
pass the great desert of Sahara.

"Lizzie and myself together with 
Mrs McCreery paid a visit to the 
Point, since she wrote you. And 
whilst over there. I went up to 
your garden with ’Dodo’ and I was 1 
much pleased to find everything 
In good order The trees and shrub- I 
bery all doing well and the grapes 
too. I had the pleasure of tasting

VI CT OR H U G O ’ S

Mi&mabies
f i o m  »» • t c r t oo  pl oy by W P Lipscomb

F R E D R I C  M A R C H  
CHARLES LAUGHTON

• 2 0 . h c e n i u i v  p i c t u r e
k e l e g t o J  thru U it . f • 0  A l h . t i

f1

Silver a “One Take” 
Star

Powell and Ropers 
A Sleuthing Team 

In Society Thriller

WOMEN,
EVEN AFTER THEY HAVE PAID 
THE PENALTY OF THE LAW 
AND EXPIATED THEIR OF
FENSES IN FULL, ARE HOUND- 

two. Dodo told me that her father I El) AND PERSECUTED WHKREV- 
had gathered a bushel Tell ' E»  THEY GO THIS STORY WILL 
hi. trees look fine. ,t dJ*. rea‘ ”  XOT » AV*  BEEN TO,‘D ' «  VAI*

AS LON(J AS THERE EX ISTS ' hopeless, practh allv inhuman when 
IN THIS WORLD THAT WE he finally is released. He scarcely 
CALL CIVILIZED, A SYSTEM hears the monotone voice of the 
WHEREBY MEN AND

appear to me that things do bet
ter there than on the Island. Mr 
O'Riley raised some fine melons 
in the garden and quantities of 
vegetable* We have had the ! 
greatest abundance of watermel
ons on the Island, some of them 
the finest I have ever seen. I en- I 
cloae you the seed of some and ! 
ahall get you some more for you 
to plant next spring. These will do 
to plant now

"W# had not heard about Mrs 
Howard s Tableaux Vlvant.’ 1 j 
presume it's because w* do ‘not 
take the papers.' tWeaternl. Poor 
dear Mrs. H. How I do pity her, 
for not having the whole towu to 
see It. Ruaael is greatly to blame 
and the tweet, dear young men 
who constituted part and parcel 
of the tableaux—'the young men 
of parts'— they must have been 
sorely disappointed too, by not 
having the whole of the fair to see 
them. No doubt they thought that 
where they were standing wrapt in 
costume of 'Rob Roy'—the 'Cor-

—Victor Hugo.

who was the first I ,,lr- of Br1,011 ~  “ "<1 "Hamlet ot
reared In San An- 

ricsn parents, and
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|k>- San Antonio her 
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s. Maverick's sister, 
me from the family 
,ma. In June. 1842 

the Mavericks "took 
I -it our farm Tlllo 
k-erlik wrote III her

m M i John Mann 
who had much at- 

Rv |rf»th got 'n* for 
but Bob Clow sold 

Ishe meant ‘yes’ for | 
Itly she did. for on 
Iv Mrs Maverick re- 
■ r. Clow came to mar- ; 

though the has not set , 
Jeu. on "Tuesday. May 
i a. m Lixale was mar- | 
Clow. Reverend Mr. 

jffirlatlng. and at t  a. 
j ‘-:jge for Sulurlu." Mr. |

pln  ̂ letter, given to the 
library among other 
by Misa Alice Clow of 
was written by Mr. 

now to Mrs. Muverlrk 
on the coast, on Aug-

ster Maverick:
Ind letter under date 
(dressed to Lixale. came 

days since, and I can 
It gave us both great 
read It. and I feel par- 

ratlfled. and flattered, 
manner in which you

Henry' of Shakespeare, that thej 
only required to have been born In 
those days—to have mad* just 
such characters! What a disap
pointment!

“ Has not the fame of the ladies 
fair at Lavaca reached you? For 
that was In the papers, Vide ‘Iat- 
vaca Herald.' We did not attend 
It was too hot to go In open boats 
hut all the ladies around about 
went. Including Mrs Van. aud they 
all came back sick. They bad doll 
babies and pin cushions—postof- 
Ilce for the delivery of letter*, and 
a menagerie of animals behind a 
curtain which consisted of an old 
rooster with one eye. a turkey 
buzxard. a polecat (without the 
musk however) and the 'Wild Man 
of tbe Woods'—the latter was 
shown by handing the gentleman 
(only one admitted at a time) a 
looking glass Mr. 0. Kelly took 
up a watermelon (which Mrs. OR 
aatd they raised In your garden) 
as hit contribution, and ft was sold 
at auction in the room and pur
chased by MaJ. Storra—at quite a 
round sum, one silver dollar, and 
I presume he has the seed. I think 
Mr*. O. R told me It weighed 48 
pounds. Speaking of MaJ. Storrs.
I must Inform you that he left the 
Point on yesterday, 'bag and bag
gage' for Lavaca. The old gentle- i 
man told me he had not paid ex
penses selling the 'essence of corn' 
for sometime past—that there was 
rather too few- there now, since Mr. 
Pretty Man and other* have died 
and left who lived by 'suction' and 
It devolved upon him to go to the 
Mountain—if the Mountain would

CHAPTER 1 
Jean Yal.iean *

“Jean Valjean. when you come 
into this Court, you are guilty un
til you prove yourself innocent 
you have failed to do this, and 
there Is nothing for me to do but 
to pass sentence on you accord
ing to the law—"

The matter-of-fact voice of the 
wearied judge holds the interest 
of the filled courtroom. The scene 
is Faverolles. France. The time, 
1800.

The defendant I* a fresh, clean
shaven. good-looking countryman 
of about twenty-five. He Is staring 
wild-eyed and bewildered at the 
Judge Jean suddenly realizes that 
It is hi* last chanre to speak 
Word* and half-broken sentences 
bubble to his lips and he heats the 
bars In front of him In agony 

j "I didn't mean to steal—you don't 
I know what it means to he hungry 
I—you don't know what It means 
! to lie out of work. I've tried and 
tried—I've walked twenty miles a 
day to find work—no work, no 
bread I wouldn’t do anything 
wrong If I could help it, everybody 
knows that 1 didn't mean to steal 
—I was only hungry. I tell you - 
hungry! Hungry"'

"With all that 1 have nothing to 
do. The law Is explicit Justice 
must he done. The sentence is five 
years In the galleys."

"You can't! You can't send me 
to the galleys for stealing a loaf 
of bread""

Gendarmes, without roughness 
or brutality, hut In a matter-of-fact 
way, calmly iJuah him away and

governor.
“ You’ll report to Pontarller. You 

know the regulations; report to 
police headquarters twice a week 
for the first year, once p month In 
the second, once every three months 
In the third, and thereafter on the 
first of every year for the next ten 
years—failure to report is a breach 
of the law and means immediate 
arrest Olve him his passport and 
his money—Next.”

"Mv passport Is vellow 
"Oh. that's for your attempt to tor, which means that any scene In 

escape three year! MO.” which he plays need* to be filmed
Freedom and I'unl-hmenl 

So ended Jean's sentence—now I

Silver, the tuinous white horse 
belonging to Ruck Jones. Univer
sal outdoor and adventure star ap
pearing in "Rocky Rhodes,” Sun
day at the Queen Theatre, is be
coming known' as a "one take" ac-

NOTIfE OF ELECTION TO
CONMJLID ATE l»IN!It 14 IS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BROWN.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 25th
day of May, A D 1835, at the High j The Wave Rite BeautyWiiil/lnvLT I ix 7unhvr Pom. I _ _ '

Parlor
I.scaled In Suullury barber Shop

Special on Permanents
. |&M PERMANENT FOR gl.ao
If you bring this ad with you (or 

l be next X) days.

William Powell and Ginger Rog-

Brhool Building In Zephyr Com
mon Consolidated Rural High
School District No. 39, of this coun
ty, to determine whether a major
ity of the legally qualified voter* 
of that district desire to consolidate 
the said district with the Pompey 
Creek Common School District No. 
15. h) Mills County, Texas, there
by forming the Zephyr County Line 
Common Consolidated Rural High 
School District No. 39 in Brown 
and Mills Counties, Texas.

M. N. Cobb has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election 
and he shall select two Judges and 
two clerks to assist him In bold
ing the same, and he shall within 
five day* after said election has 
been held make due return there
of to the commissioners court of 
this county as Is required hv law 
for holding a general election.

All person* who are legally qual
ified voters of this Slate and Coun
ty and who are resident qualified 
voters iu said district shall he en-

J4«« tenter A*e. Phone 711

I)r. R. (i. Milling
MASSEUR

Glen Rose and Mineral Well* 
Method.

Office: 108H East Lee
lies.: 1001 Irma.

his punishment begins.
Work? There isn't an employer 

that will take him on.
Shelter
“ I've knocked at every door,”  he 

tells an old woman who tries to 
oust him from his stone bench bed.

"Have you knocked at that one?”
Jean looks in the direction she 

indicates and moves off to the 
doorway of Bishop Bfenvenu. He is 
an old man of seventy. His strength 
lies In his calm, matter-of-fact way

only once.
Jones gives the animal one re- 

hearsul and Silver then goes on 
through with his Instructions to 
the letter If the scene need* to be 
retaken. It Is usually the fault of 
technicians, the director or one of 
the players working with him.

An Inexperienced person should 
never attempt to train horses be
cause the animals, like human bc-

intellectual I ch,d'' f" r etoT*r" B“

era is the double-star value offered titled to vote at said election and i 
the fans for the first time. This 1 voters who favor the conaoli- 

. . . datlon of the aforementioned schoolstrong, romantic combination ap- d)lilrlrt8 „hal, h, v„ wr(,„ .n or I
the word*: !

WE KEPAIR

Motors - Generators
Don’t dlscgrd Ibem becuuve they’re 
burned ont. We’ ll fit them gaud 
as new and Guarantee the work.

Mills Armature 
Exchange
Sill East Broadway

ings. have different
of accepting everything without a (capacities, according to Burk Jones

who has trained many horses. He 
spent years before he found Stiver, 
who plays a leading role and per
forms many tricks In "Rocky 
Rhodes "

shadow of fear.
A quiet “ Pome In” greet* Jean's 

knock. He stands in the doorway— 
raeged. unkept fierce, aggressive, 
defiant To Mme. Maglolre. a small 
fat yet active servant, and Mile. 
Haptlseme. the bishop's charming, 
fragile sister, he is a terrifying 
spectacle—the black-beard cut
throat of town rumor.

“ Yes, good evening What Is It?"
"I was told to come here. Are 

yon an Innkeeper? I have money 
—my savings— 109 franca—It should 
have been 171, but they robbed 
me. Can I stay for the night’ "

The bishop's reply la to instruct 
Maglolre to set another place at 
thp table.

"You're hungry? Gome In."
Jean looks at him suspiciously. 

Is there a catch In this?
"Stop! I must tell you—I am a

LEARN MATTRESS MAKING
instructions on mattress making 

were given to 14 women at an all
day school held in the office of 
Miss Mayesie Malone, county borne | are

pears in "Star of Midnight,” a ro
mantic mystery drama based on 
an Arthur Somers Roche story 
brought to the screen by RKO- 
Kadto

Powell and Miss Rogers are seen 
as a unique amateur detective duo 
who vie with police In the effort 
id solve a perplexing mystery 
with more at stake than mere or- | Texas

for they are May 3-10-17 
caught In the web of circumstance 
Powell, as a brilliant attorney, is 
the "Sherlock" of the combination, 
and Miss Rogers, us a youthful so
ciety beauty, is the admiring ''Wat
son.”

Romance, sparkling comedy 
mystery and suspense are factors 
In the swift moving, thrill packed 
story

Included in the supporting cast 
Paul Kelly, Ralph Morgan, j

printed on their ballot 
"For Consolidation "
And those opposed to such con

solidation shall have written or I Bundle Feed, 
printed on their ballots the words: ,

"Against the Consolidation"
Dated the 3otb day of April. A 

D 1933.
A. E. Na b o r s .

County Judge of Brown County.

Custom Grinding
L.igin, j^r ion i.hs.

l(k [ier 100 I.ba.

Ek k  Mash
52.00 |kt 100 Lbs.

LEW IS PETTY
l i l l  Main fit

FRECKLES?
U w

O T H I N E( PomMi Sti -ngtti)
BLEACHES and 

CLEARS THE SKIN 
* * ■  Ym  A Uvdy CihRsuo*

demonstration agent, last week I Leslie Fenton. Gene Lockhart, Vlv-
geveral bedroom denionstraiurt 
from clubs throughout the county 
were present for the school.

I iiMH I is  REVIVAL
Dr. M. E. Davis, head of the Bi

ble department at Howard Payne 
College, returned last week from 
San Benito where he had been con
ducting a two-weeks revival. While 
111 the Valley Dr. Davis also spoke 
at Rio Hondo. Edinburg. Merce
des and Brownsville.

SCHOOL BUYS TWO LOTH

Two lota, located directly behind 
the Junior high school on Rogan 
street, were bought by Brownwcod 
Independent School District at 
sheriff* sale this week. A bid of 
7225 20 was entered for the school 
by R. R. Holloway. The lots were 
being sold for delinquent taxes.

tan Oakland, Russell Hopton and 
J Farrell Mucjjuuuid. Stephen 
Roberts directed

A misted itreks meant a cruel blow

not oome to him—hence has pur- 
| unworthy writer of chased a few billiard tables of Mr. 

* you say Llxzle never ' For lax In Lavaca and Intends for 
the future to keep some rolling 
halls whilst others are "Imbibing' 
—and In that way he thinks he 
will force business and better his 
pecuniary affairs. Alas, for poor 
Mrs Van' She will not now have 
a boarder and she sometimes 
apeak* of moving to where she can 
educate Julia, and sometimes of 
moving to the farm for the pur
pose of giving Julia an opportun
ity to milk the cows, and the old 
gentleman, her husband, a chance 
to exercise himself by making corn 
and potatoes as she fears he may 
die of apoplexy from mere Inani
tion, for you know he has a short 
neck. The O'Relleys speak of mov
ing too. I think Mrs. 0. R. has de
clined going to Saratoba Springs 
this summer as the season Is too 
far advance and It's so unpleasant 
travelling by sea. Mr. Hansen 
speaks of removing also, I believe 
farther up the Fininsula as Peter 
Brown call* It Our great city Is 
In the same eatagory. Nearly ev
erybody has left or intend* leav
ing. except the General and the 
Doctor who are supported from 
Uncle Sam's crlh, the latter as dep
uty collector, at a salary of $600 
per annum. Tarlton Tucker will go 
to the main land to start a stock 
ranch. There will be then left only 
the doctor'* family »bd olt* Mr*- 
Roberts and her daughter, within 
the town proper Rose live* on th* 
outward edge and Just below him 
John Tucker Is building a house

$u 'whether I am dead 
shall take th# matter 

fself, and Instead of my 
any vacancy she may 
*111 reverse It, and she 

he small vacancy {should 
Iny left) after I get thru 
no manner, in saying 

Jvm to you. provided, she 
hterfere with the water- 

I intend enclosing 
| of watermelon seed, I 
the amount of rains you 

I Hint they will cause the 
Sprout en route to San 
I and thereby open this 
document and expose the 
aa the seed will come 

dry a country, for It has 
bng since we have had any 

I really have forgotten 
’ months. Some two weeks 

had a splendid rain up 
enlnsula (within 12 miles 

fulnt, but not a drop had 
and the poor cattle on 
are suffering dreadfully, 

■y almost say the bipede 
re being only one cistern 

any water In It (at the 
*e): The doctors being en- 
8t. and Lizzie and myself 

In about a pint each, 
*«ter, and then put It la 

><1 preserve It to wash our 
llcb luxury we Indulge In 
Week)—| mean in fresh 

then after washing our 
'* carefully p re served, to 
ibjr clothes ( 1  mean Mr*.
y*»> and then It U car#- of ahell and lime, which promises

his voice trails off.
Prisoner No. 2900

"You're 2906. aren't you? Get a 
move on !”

Jean starts and mores hesitat
ingly forward. Rough Jailers on 
the prison ship bend hi* head an  ̂
thrust it down on a wooden block 
A metal collar is gripped around 
his neck. Not expecting It, he near 
ly chokes The two hoops ar< 
brought together In the hack, r 
rivet is placed In position and a 
red-bot scale flies from the rivet 
as It is sealed permanently.

The newly-appointed head-ward
er, Juvert, Is standing at the en
trance to the galley watching thi 
prisoners shorlng-up decks with 
beams. He la a stolid, heavy, stupid 
looking man but has the eye of s 
fanatic. Recently risen from th« 
ranks, he Is a stickler for carry 
Ing out the law to the letter "Ov
erfed bulldog," perhaps descrlbev 
him best.

A warning cry rings out.
A beam is about to fall and 

threatens to crush a man Jear 
comes up and with his back lifts 
the beam with a great effort and 
holds it. Others lift the man out.

“ Weil have to remove his col
lar. M. Javert: his neck'* Injured."

Juvert shakes his head.
"Sorry. Regulations. Only the 

doctor can give that order."
“ But the doctor’s away ashore, 

sir.”
“That’s too bad." U>oking at the 

wounded man, "He’tl have to wait 
Whilst I’m In chare* here regula
tions, good or bad or indlferent. 
will be carried out—to the let
ter."

DON’T SCR ITCH 
1 Gel Paraclde Ointment, the guar
anteed Itch Remedy, Guaranteed 
to relieve anjr fnrm of Itch nr Par. 
a>lllr »kln Irritation within 49 
hours or money refunded. Large 
Jar, 50e Postpaid at Renfro’ s 5 
Drug Stores, S-29-SJ

Five years In the galleys saw the 
final degradation of Jean—hldeotiB,

| convict. My passport is yellow. I'm 
! ordered to go two-hundred miles 
| and report on parole to the police 
I at Pontarller. I’ve walked a bun- 
I died miles In three days. They've 
| kicked me out of every tavern, ev
ery inn—no one will have me—tio 
me. Rut I can pay for food—for a 
>ed in your stable."

"You're quite welcome. Supper, 
inch as it is. Is ready. A bed will 
«e made for you. You’re wet, come 
A the fire."

"U ’s true. You won’t drive me 
twav? You’re good people. Mr. 
Innkeeper, what's your name?"

“ Me? I’m a priest."
"A priest. How stupid of me!" 

Th* old look of cunning comes In- 
o his eyes. "Then you Won't want 
ue to pay you?"

"Pay? No, no. Monsieur, of 
•ourse not.”

The word ha* an effect on .lean, 
its  regressive expression softens 
ilehtly.

“ Vou call me ‘Monsieur.’ No one 
-ver call* me that." Then, again | 
igeressive, "You want to know 
ny name? Hy name Is-----"

"There’s no need for you to tel) i 
n* your name— I know It."

"Know It?"
Th* two men look right Into each | 

other's eyes.
Oitietly, "To me. a priest, you’re | 

x brother. You understand that?
A brother. Tome and warm your
self.”

Jean gives him n long look. He 
is not quite sure of the bishop yet. 
There may he some egteh In It 
somewhere. The old convict's cun
ning is still existent.

To Be Continuer!.)

Several Fresh Jersey 
Cows for sale, worth 
the money. —  Citizens 
National Hank.

.5—9-16

CHICK ENM—TFRkETH
Olve STAR SULPHDROU8 COM
POUND to your fowls In drinking 
water regularly as directed and 
we will give your money hack if 
It falls to keep them free of the 
Intestinal germs and worms that 
■ause disease, also free of all 
■lood-sucklnr lice, mites, fleas and 
due bugs, their health and egg 
production good and save much lost 
caused by these pests. The cost is 
very low.

PEERLEPB DRt'O STORE

MATTRESSES
W e a r e  thoroughly 
equipped to meet re
quirements of city or
dinance that all re
made bedding be ster
ilized. Will appreciate 
your business. O. T. 
Shugart, Phone 870.

CORONA
THE F IR S T  PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITER
J. A. COLLINS

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
L. C. HniNh and Cornua 

Typewriters
All makes repaired. Services 

guaranteed.
Phone 1«23R1 211 E Baker St

McHorse & Peck
PCI MHING AND SHEET

MLTAL WORK

Heater* Radiator
Gaa Fitting Re |,alrtag
115 Maye* SL 

1 ------------------
Phone 482

ANNOI71UXG lk* OPENING 
OF OFFICE

4(H First Nall. Hank Bldg.
Dr. J. H. Ehrke

( HIIIOPR A( TOR 
Off Ire Hoar-:* a. m. la St t f

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong:
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hour*; 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 3:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

Our Setting Days
arc Mont&\s and Thursdays

Custom Hatching and 
tiafyv1 dfiicitx

Brownwood Feed Co.
H A T C H E R Y

520 E. Bdway. Roecoe Brooks

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Mornlmr • Evpnlaf • Sunday

1.1 I’lp en  a Week for i+e 
ARCADIA NEWS COMP ANT 

I'lihne

AU TO l o a n s
FIRE INSt'RANCB
life : ik m 'R a k c b

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Wanted —  Hay baler 
and Rake. Phone 450R 
C. M. Shaw.

Will pay cash for used 
Pianos, if priced rig:ht. 
Denman Music Co., 
113 E. Baker S t

Bring: your Eg:gs and 
old Hens and trade for 
Baby Chicks. J. E. Hill 
Feed Store and Hatch
ery.

Thrlfiy Men Tnday 
Hare Their

NECKTIES
Drj-( leaned Regularly

E v a n s d yein g
And

CLEANING 
PHONE 154

Emmett Evan* Heury P. Tujlnr

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

■any new member* are Jnlalag 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

to be quite a snug cottage. My 
sheet is out. Shall I go on to a new 
one?

"R. J CLOW."
“No, I do not thing It Is well to 

write any more aa all the gossip 
has been detailed and when that la 
doi.c all'a done. Mr. Clow haa 
written lengthfully enough to ex- 
cua* my alienee. Remember me to 
Mra. E.. Mr*. H. and Mary. My 
heat wlahea for the health of your* 
and youra. In return write Mr. C 
aa long a letter aa he sends.

"Tour* erer, L. C.”

’'‘BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

Oil if the name of the remarkably 
sticcettful preparation that thousand* are 
using to fet rid Of loo*e dandruff, stop sculp

IF A  HAIL STORM SHOULD STRIKE  
THAT GRAIN CROP

Unles* you ate protected by Hail Insurance, the loss would 
be yours. Come in and let me explain tates. covet age, etc.

II. W . McGHEE, Agent
Next doot to tbe Express O lfite

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mifcliaiii

(Successors to Melania Funeral Home. lae.)

Itch and grow strong, healthy hair on thin 
and partially bald spots where hair roots 
are not dead. This famous antiseptic coun 
ter-lrritant ctlrmlhitr* circulation In the
Bcalp, brings an abundant supply o f blood 
to nourish and feed starved hair roota-one 
of the chief causes of baldnesM. Get a bottle

“The Truth About the fcjRlr If you write to tBRwdy Cm.. U W. 4»& St.. N. Y.
J A P A N E S E  O I L

•TM> advartltBnMBt w< .■aaravdi k« a raaiatarad

B U Y - M E A D ’S

JUMBO BREAD
It’s Fresh at Your 
Favorite Grocer’s

The Best Loaf of Bread in Town

Johnson Storage & Distributing Go.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE

To and From
Dallas Fort Mortk Oklahoma City
h a w  Culemaa Abilene
Saa Angela Ballinger EnU, Okla.

All Intermediate Polnta
BONDED Phone 447 ENSURED

■§

■3

PV H I T E  & L O N D O N  |

L

F U N E R A L  H O I
And Am bulance S ervice 

P H O N E  4 8

E
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g a r n e r - a l v i s
Mr. Ku p* b.id been n i dti/cu in 

the Blanket community (or till 
year*.

He was born at Contales, Texas 
December 1C, 1853. The family 
moved to Bell county when he was 
a child and later to Refugio coun
ty, where he grew to early man
hood. In 1872, sixty-three years 
ago. he moved to Brown county, 
living on a (arm near Blanket un
til eighteen years ago. For the last 
eighteen years he and hia sister 
had made their home in Blanket 
He was never married. He was a 
member of Odd Fellows, the Wood
man of the World and the Masons 
The Masons were In charge of the 
services at the grave.

Mr. Rupe is survived by his sis
ter. Miss Alice Rupe and by a niece 
and four nephews. Mrs. J. B. Chil
ton, Comanche; Del Beeman, Fort 
Stockton; Gerald Beeman, Harper. 
Texas: Eugene Beeman. El Paso, 
and Rupe Beeman. Seattle, Wash
ington.

Firebug Brands 
Self as Fiend— Memories

jjp They Live For Her In 
13&  m  Every Gift You 
V  J f  Send!

Give M other, on M others' D ay . . . Sunday, M ay \‘2th 
. . . a Beautiful, useful g ift that she may keep a fter  

she has worn it. M others ju st love to keep gifts given 
by their children.

Every item a picked va| 
from our “May Festival” 
Cottons! Now’s the time 
pick Your share of thee 
ton harvest!

presses
n Work
,egislators

,, with r»*t
i»le»».
ruTvls of Brown 
, here for a shot 
„ id that despite a. 
im e* he b«U«v. 
(glilature will mea 
lh past U8l»X“ ur;  
u ieft here Mondi
l. the 1.***‘
L t  Texas Cham*
L.nventton pu
L made the si***
L-rcc come 
L 183*1.
I «,pon»«f‘d- 
Leressful “ > Putt 
I,he program he
I  the l-eK»»'a‘ ure
Lb* lie sponsored
L  were passed 

These Inclui
L  re-enacting a 
Eeveut issuance

Stocks so11 u

Paris says "Wear Pearls.
Necklace of 

Pearls
$1.00 to $10.00

Hats
Our beautiful Hats have 
been reduced to one-half 

their original price.
$1.50 to $3.50

4 teal cotton special!

CANNON TOWELSA mad urge to set tires has led 
Carl Peterson, above, self-styled 
"genius, but s dangerous neu
rotic. a tlend." to a )all cell, wl.h 
a murder charge Impending A 
alight, dreamy, blood man of 12. 
son of wealth. Peterson, pol.ee 
-ay. confessed he set more then 
30 Ares in Chicago. In one of 
which an aged crippled woman 

died

TATI * —Mrs. Delphlne Marie Ta
tum died at her home in Brown- 
wood Wednesday night. Funeral 
services were held at 3 o'clock 
Thursday Hflernoon from First 
Baptist Church with Dr. Karl H. 
Moore officiating. Iuterinent was 
in Greenleaf cemetery with Austin- 
Morris Funeral home In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Tatum was born in Brown- 
wood on April 26, 1812, and lived 
all her life here. She attended 
Brownwood public schools and 
was very popular among the young
er set.

She was the daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Crundwell of Brownwood 
She was married on September 13, 
1833, to E. J. Tatum

She is survived by her husband, 
her mother, one sister. Mrs. Alyne 
Boysen, of Fort Worth, and a 
brother. William Crundwell of 
Brownwood.

Si/c 22x14 in beautiful purl 
shade* . . . luxurious depth and 
su|ier absorbent . . . These ate nj. 
talar 191 value* to brighten tour 
home (or Q x to n  week.One bulb of the Viceroy tulip 

once sold in Holland for two lasts 
of wheat, four or rye. four fat ox
en. three fat swine. 12 fat sheep, 
two hogsheads of wine, four tons 
of beer, two tons of butter, 1000 
pounds of cheese, a bed. a suit of 
clothes, and a silver beaker. jr the establish 

ursl experiment
siidy »*nd *

Callahan. Em 1 
Er»th county. 
p i  pper Colorad 
,b.ch  includes 

uXe countle*-
Central Co

itiy. ln
Uiy.
[fum ing of U*
Ltiwayt a*1*1
L unattended
[o f  the public 
Lovtdes t*>r U»« 
l he state high* 
1 Texas Kanxei 
■ for the estabt

IMuiiniug (isil summer tmton dresses 
is a pleasure at (.arnci-AlvidM ORTUARY

Cotton at your It’tndoi. iSHIELDS The untimely death of 
Loyce Owlnn Shields, age seven
teen. eon of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Shields, of Brookesmlth. Sunday. 
April 28. 1835. cast a pall of grief 
over the people throughout the 
community. He was fatally ln lured 
In an accident" Saturday night. 
April 27. while driving south on 
Htghwuy 23 with Lawrence and 
Wesley Churchill. Their car col
lided head-on with another car 
coming from the south. Injuring 
more or less all the occupants of 
both cars. Loyce was rushed to 
the Central Texas Hospital In 
Brownwood. where, despite the aid 
of skilled medical science, he died 
at 12:45 P. M Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 o'clock Monday afternoon at 
(he First Baptist Church in Brown- 
wood. conducted by Rev. Homer 
Starnes, superintendent of the 
Brooke«mith High School, assisted ! 
by Rev W. 1. Newton. Dr. Karl 
Moore and Brother Richardson, of 
Brownwood. Interment wus made 
In Greenleaf cemetery, with White 
& London Funeral Home in charge 
of the services.

Out of respect for Loyce, who 
was s student .In vbe .High School, 
both schools In Brookesmlth were 
dismissed tor the entire day Mon- | 
lay so the students might attend 
the funeral, which they did almost 
ln a body. Loyce, who was born | 
and reared at Brookesmlth.was the 
first student of the school to pass 
away who attended here all his 
school life. He was well liked by 
'.he entire student body and was 
known and liked by everyone In | 
'.he Brookesmlth community and In 
the adjoining communities where 
he was almost as well known. All 
business houses ln Brookesmlth 
were closed Monday and almost 
everybody ln the community and 
many from other communities at- j 
tended the funeral In Brownwood. i 
The lavish gifts of beautiful flow- | 
ers were befitting evidence of the I 
esteem ln which Loyce was held | 
by his fellow students and the ! 
people of the entire community.

Relatives from out of the county 
who attended the funeral were: 
Mr Wayne Shields and Mrs Oz- 
ment of Temple, and Mrs. Doctor 
Garrett of Santa Anna.

The active pall bearers, who 
were either fellow students or ex
students of the high school, were 
Hope Nunn. Mutt Hester, Irby T. 
F’etsick. John Allen, Howard Bai
ley, Marvin Edwards. Aubrey Av- | 
enger and Allison Avenger. There | 
were nineteen honorary pall bear
ers.

Had he lived, Loyce would have 
been eighteen years of of age July 
12. 18.7.'.. He Is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shields; 
two brothers, Johnny Lee and Bus
ter; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, his j 
maternal grandparents, of Brooke
smlth. and many other relatives of 
lesser degree here and elsewhere, j

PRISCILLA RUFFLE 
CURTAINS

JlDEH—J. C. Joues, 80. died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. M. L. 
Langford. 1810 Avenue B. Thurs
day morning. The body was taken 
to Paint Bock Thursday where the 
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock 
Friday afternoon. Rev. J. W. Sail
ors will conduct the funeral ser
vice.

Mr. Jones, a citizen of Paint 
Rock for the last thirty years, and 
a prominent rancher and farmer 
of Concho county, had been at the 
home of his daughter in Brown
wood since last November. He had 
many friends In Brownwood Who 
were always glad to see him and 
talk with him. “ He was of a lova
ble and sweet disposition and ev
erybody loved him. Truly he grew 
old gracefully," said one of his 
friends today.

Mr. Jones was born in Alabama. 
Coming to Texas ln early life he 
lived for twenty-five years at Mc
Gregor, moving thirty years ago 
to Paint Rock. He was for many 
years a deacon in the Baptist 
church.

Surviving Mr. Jones are three 
daughters and one son, as follows:
Mrs. M. L  Langford, Brownwood; 
Mrs. J. T. Parrish, Ballinger; Miss 
Willie Jones. Paint Rock; and J. 
S. Jones, Ballinger.

We might be Kiting, but we Inline you
will tuiil .i liiggri a wilt mem o| |>ai terns 
to tin lose (min here than anywhere else 
in iliis section, l ine patterned |ninis. 
sheer swisscs. daimv lawns. tiis|j seer
suckers aie all here in prolusion.

Dainty new weaves and colow m 
ilie biggest showing n( curtains hr 
have had in a long time . . . Dm» 
nt> voiu home wrth (X )T IO .VSHOP of YOUTH

Mrs. J. 11’. Jennings410 Center Avenue

SPF.CIAI I OK (O T T O S  II H  h

Follow The1 Banner For Brown County News

"Beautiful! Yet 
Practical G ifts" tan water Imp 

I adopt and enf 
protect watei 

Lillutton.
L t a bill provl 
L  (ictendariti
[may be tried 
Lr and that a* 
L-M-rance Iron

Cream of the C iop!

W EA R W E LL SHEETS
After ihe first laundering and aftrr 
.VI launderings. W raiwells air still 
In m and « lose in weave, delight 
fully vifi and smoot(j. And lire* 
have taped edges! ding $8,250 
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Your mother will espe
cially appreciate a gift 
that so perfectly com
bines beauty and use
fulness! Super - fine 
(extures in Chiffon or 
Service Summer's new
est shades.

Hail Insurance

GROWING CROPS

Protect your labor and 
investment in y o u r  
growing- crops by in
suring with a sound 
company. Low rates.

Write or call for 
information

Chic Handbags 
79c to $1.95

How thrilled your mother will 
be If you give her one of 
these stunning new bag* In 
charming fabrics or smart 
patent or grain leathers.

Cotton Blossom Since we advertised this new ship
ment o f extra-value, fast color, pie- 
vhmnk shirrs, they've been going 
like extra-good hot cake*, but there 
are still plenty from the big show
ing for you to choose from.

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
Insurance

AGENTS FOR T H E  ASSUREDHA T S
Here are Hats that will 
bring you all o f  Summer’s 
advance news in becoming 
hat styles.

Sm/nf Cotton

NECKTIES

Just the tiling for »ummcr clothes 
• • • • these tic* are washable . . - • 
they hold their shape . . . .  the pat' 
terns aie light and thev’re only

SHOES r»' pricer 
mrsday, 

Vege 
’egetable 
ugllsh P 
Hatter • 
1b. butt) 
Poultry

Smartly Styled for 
summer wear

RIFE—W T "Uncle Tom" Rupe. 
81, pioneer citizen of Blanket, died 
at hia borne in Blanket Tuesday 
night after a forty day* Illness. 
Funeral services were held in 
Blanket Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock at the residence. 
Rev. Z. T. Blanton assisted by Rev. 
J. R Henderson officiated. Bnrial 
was in Rock Creek cemetery with 
White k  London Funeral Home ln 
charge of arrangement*.

W$: (LEA* 
AITtMPHOLSTERY 

TOO!
SAVES BOILING 

LIGHT GARMENTS

DYEING 
And

CLEARING
PHONE 15$

Emmett Evans Henry P.Taylor

EvansROBINSON’S GARNER ALVIS CO under 2
Phone 517 TH E DEPENDABLE STORE

Silk Hose Clips
From the best mi’ls The stylish accessory
79c to $1.95 $1.00 to $5.00

4 Yards of
Cotton Batiste

per yard
29c to $1.00

4 Yards of
Dotted Swiss

per yard
59c to 75c

4 Yards of
Figured Crepe

For a Drees.
79c to $2.50

4 Yds. Chiffon
Chiffon is the fabric of the 

hour.
$1.50 to $2.50

Dresses
Give Mother a dress Have
her come in make her se
lection and charge it to

you.

Underwear
Silk Gowns $2.95 to 64.95 
SUk Teds .. 61.75 to 62.M 
Silk Pajamas $3.50 to $03

Paris says, "Wear Flowers 
with everything."
Corsages 

50c to $5.00

BEAUTIFUL  
BAGS  

S9c to $6.50


